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OUR SOCIAL OIJSTOMS.

Tinte was, wben it was considered anything but
,a violation of tbe raies of good society, for botb
the entertaine- and the entertained te linger at the
convivial board util utterly oblivious -of ail ter-
restrial, tbings.' Happily, these good old times have
passed away, and society has, to sorne extent, more
regard than it had for the proprieties of life. For
a season the hopes of the pbilanthropist, even, l ed
him to believe that a better and brigbter era had
dawned upon our poor fallen humanity, and that
sobriety had taken the place of drunkennese;
moderation-if not total abstinence fromn intoxicac-
ing drinks-the place of exoss. T£o a certain ex-
teut bis hopes have been realized, but bow far
short these realizations have f allen of what he did,
and had a right to, expect.

We do flot propose to occupy the pages of this
journal with a lemnperance essay, as such ; but
simply to direct the attention of the industrial
classes te this great social and moral evil of inteux-
perance, as it affects themeselves and their famîlies,
and society generally. How ach, we would aBk,
of the weekly earnings of the working man, is
spent for that wbich benefits him flot, indi .vidually,
but rather keeps himn pocor in beaith and circim-
stances, and drags hirn down, down, in the social
soale ? Nigbtly we pas the saloons or drinking
places in this city, and notice that, even during
the excessively warm eveninge cf July and August,
they are filled, or partially no, with working moen,
-ho are thus spending their time and their money
in wcrse than frivolity; and, in toc many cases,
robbing'tbeir famtilles of the common necessaries,
nlot te mention any of the luxurioe comforts, of
lire.

We can scarcely take up'one of the city daily
papers, but-we read..of murdere, accidental deaths
and injuries, fireýî, fightings, police beurt cases,
prisons aind penitentiarica, as resulting frorn or
connected with the use cf intoxicating drinks.
Misery, wvretchedness and want, lunacy and rad-
neés, the bloated couintenance, the haggardfeatures,
the palsicd hand, and the brokèn-down constitu-
tion ;.the idiotie sot, the silly drivoller, and tbe
shameless reprubates of both sexes, daily meet -us

and cross car patb-the victimes of strong drinks;
and whe, or bow few, put forth a hand or make
an effort te stay the curse? We thank GbD there
are a noble few that do; but Oh!1 in view cf the
coming politi-cal elpctions and strife, the cupidity
and moral corruption cf toc many cf the candi-
dates and their agents, and tbe evil influence that
arch-enemy Aicool is known te exercise over the
votes of the free and independent, who ivili be able
te stay the tide cf drunkennees and its attendant
denioralisation ? Who ? eche answers- W/wi ?

When writing the beading cf this article, we
did net inte nd our pen te take se wide a range an
it bas done. WVe had in view, especially, soine
facte bearing upon the fearful extent cf this social
cvii, as manifested in connection with alaioet ail
sucb occasions as general publi-c helidays, dinnere
and suppers, balle, pic-flics, excursions; the in-
atigurating or opening cf railwaye or other publie
works, municipal and other entertainmnents, Su>
far as our experience goes, during the paet fev
*yeare, these bave been. occasions cf stumbling te
iuany, and cf saduess on the part cf a few at hav-
ing their enjeyments marred, and in witncsbing the
moral degredation cf a large portion of those in
whose company they have been induced to
associate.

We bave, on severai such occasions, scon the
bottle deified by the majority present. We bave,
both on the railroad and .eteamboat, seen the
brandy bottle and glans continuously passed rouind,
freux man to man, se long as they were able te
drink it or there remained any fer thein to drink.
We bave, on a recent occasion, when the ]ives and
safety of nome 2OO0 excursioniets; were involved,
net only seen a large portion cf those intoxieated,
but the locomotive engineer cf the train whieb
tbey were or. have in bie possension a botie of raw
brandy, scolen by him froin their supplies ; and
the fireman cf the steamiboat on which tbey con-
tinued their journey hotnewards, on a dark night,
so drunk that be could not put the necessary wvuod
int. the fire, and would fall in froùt cf bis furnace
door in bis attempte te do so ; wbile a drunken
deck-hand was flbting on the deck cf the steamer
wîtb an equally drunken excursioniet; and a
drunken Municipal Magistrate with atternpteé
dîgnity paraded bis cfficial authority te secure the
pence. We have on a similar occasion, seen two
RepreBentatives of different Municipalities, 'wbo
were, until nddeoed by strong drink, the beet cf
fricnds, cnly kept froin personal cenfliet on the
deek cf a steamer. hy the interposition cf the
more sober cf their .ssoiates *Ail these thing4, and a great many more Snob
bave we seen in tlt*, the enlightened 19th century.
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and this amongst 4 civilized and profesedly chris-
tian people ; and the cvii etili continues, with ail its
attendant idolatryp biasphemy, vretohedness and
yod! During the past year, as recently stated by
the Police Magistrats cf this city, soine 4,000 cases
cf drunkenness came before him judicially ; and.
vho, can tell the amount cf wretchedness eonnectedl
vith these cases, either in the persons cf the
drunkards themselves or their familiee-who cau
tell? Or bow mauy cases in the city during the
same period that were net judicially brought for-
ward, or that vers neyer brought te light ?

Working men 1 mechanios 1 think seriously of
these thing-"ý We opeak ns tinte wise men, judge
y. vhat we say." These evils cf whicb vs have
been Bpeaking do net pertain more, or se mucb, te
yeu, as te some other classes cf the community ;
but the evil does exiet amongst you.' On your
sebriety, industry and skili, depende te se large an
citent- the velfare -and prcspcrity cf our nov
Dominion. Let it be seen that yen appreciate the
importaince cf a life cf sobriety, and intelligent
industry, both te, yeurselves and others. Cenneet
ycureelves with Mechanice' Institutes, or similar
associations, during the winte& menthe ; and te
those amcngst you-whose a.ge and circumstan.ces
will net preclude your deing so-jein the Evening
Classes in these Institutions, during the ensuing
session; that yen may thus become more intelligent
werkmen and worthier citizens, and thus b.e able
te use the social and political privileges you enjoy,
te the advancement cf your cyn happinese and
that cf othere. Se mote it be.

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

The attention cf intending exhibitors at the ensu -
ing Provincial Exhibition, i8 directed te the fact
that it la te be held in the City cf Kingston, cern-
mencing on Monday, the 23rd cf September, iat;
that the time for snaking entries cf Agricultural
products and Implemento, Machinery and
b4anufactnres, '#as supposed te have closed -on Sa-
turday, the 3let iilt.-No doubt, howcver, that en-
tries viii still be taken in these departments, if
sent in promptly;. that entries in Ilorticult ural
prcoducts, Ladies' WVork, and ths Fine Arts, should
be sent in by the 14th Septeniber, inst.

SIn ail classes but these of L>Ive Stock, the entries
must-be nmade in the names of the producers; net
ïnore than one specimen cf the saine vatriety cau
be entered in any one section cf the prize uls; al
Agrieultural and Ilorticulturtil producte te be the
growth cf the prescnt *year; ad ail manufactured
articles, or works of art, awartlpd pnizes at any pro-
vious Provincial Exhibition, cati net again be en.

tered in competit ion; but they may be awardcl
diplomas, if superior te everything else cf their
alites upon the groundo.

Ail specimens of the Fine Arts must be delivered
on the ground by Friday the 2Oth of September;
ail othef than live stock by Monday the 2Zrd,
Live Stock muet be on the ground net later than
Tnesday, the 24th, at noon. Ail articles muet ie-
delivered at and remeved from the grounde at the,
expense of the exhibitors.

The usual arrangements wiii be made with the
railronds and steambonts, for the conveyance of
goods and visitersa t reduced rates. These rate&
will be published ini time.

Eachý member of the association, 'having paid $1
subscription as an entry fee, wiii receive four
single admission tickets; if more are required, tbey
will have te bie purchased. Life-members, Delegates
fromi ocieties, meiubers of the press, and tbejudges
and visitors only, viii be admitted byr badges. Tick-
ets cf admission 25 cents each, wiii b. issued on Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. Carniages
and hoeemen viii net be admitted te the grounds.

The annual meeting cf the Directors wiii be held
on the grounde, on Friday, the 27th September, at
10 o'clock, &.m. The members -of the Board of
Agriculture and cf the Board cf Arts and Manufac-
tures; the Presidents and Vice-Presidents cf Coun ty
Agriculturai Societies and cf ail florticultural Se-
cieties, constitute the ex-offlii Directors cf the
Association.

The Treasurer of the Association will commence
paying the premiums on the merning cf Saturday,
the 28th September, at 9 c'clock.

.We knew cf nothing more that it ie absolutely
necessary for exhibitors te know, at prefient, tanise
it is the duly dcvolving upen every good citizen cf
the Province cf Ontario, te render ail the assistance
in their power to this their own Association, the
exhibitions cf whioh have donc e much for the
advaneement ini Agriculture, Arts and Manufac-
turcs, for the past twenty-twe years.

AMERICAN v. ENGLISII GUNS.

In the Ne. of this Journal for December 1866,
under the above heading,. we quoted the London
Enginecr, and ether autherities, te show that the
much vaunted American 15 and 20 inch IlRodman
guns" were net weapons cf sncb destructive pew-
ers as need cause any serions alarm on the part cf
Great Britain ; and that. in a number. cf experi-
ments; in the United States, and during their civil
confliot, it had net preved equal as a weapon cf
offence te the British 12-ton broadaide or the new
9-inch calibre gun of the British Navy.
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The British Adniiralty, so as te thoroughly test
the power of the Rodman Gun, has recently pur-
chased one from the Uni ted States, with a supply
of powder, shot, &o. ; anid, on the 24th of July,
the experimental trials were made with it at
Shoeburyness,. hefore a large body of offleers and
cthers.

The Engineer commenting on the resuits of the
experiments, concludes thus -Il It may aiso be
deduced from the Shoaburyness experiments, that
the 15-inch American gun is in no sense a more
formidable gun than i t has been supposed to be.
Tbe experiments, imperfeot as they are, bave gone
far anough to show that it i8 *inferier te, or own
12-ton gun. * * * lb is satisfactory to learn
aven this mueh, and we have ne doubt that whan
the gun cornes tu be tried at a target ini competition
with the English gun, the superiority of the latter
will be fu 3l demonstrated. lb is to be borne in.
mind, too, that while the American gun weigbs
mearly 20 tons, the English gun weighe litti6 over
12 tons ; if, theref'ore, we regard the ease with
which the two guns can ha carried and worked on
board ship. the English gon has an anormaus ad-
vantage?"

What says the New York Tribune, of the 10th
of August, after having received foul particulars
of the experiments ? Hear the editor :-"l The
Rodr.nan gun has proved a signal failore,»I and
after dascribing the construction of the farget, and
showing that it had "lbeau iecpeatedly penatratad
bý' Engliz-h rifle projectiles ;" the Rodman gun,
at Il nly -70 yards," and with a charge of Il60
pounda cf American powder, 'that is to say, 10
pounds more than the erdinary charge cf the Rcd-
muan gun," failed te penetrata it. IlIt struck the
target in a weak place, the junetien cf two plates,
leaving .only an indentation of four inches, but
-buckling the plates considerably. * * * "lThase
experimants leave little donbt that the Rodman
15-inch, weighing 191- tons, is far inferior te the
Englieh 9-ineh, which weighs only, 12 tons, and it
is net only in its penetrating power that we are
disappeinted, but it8 racking "a ffect, which le
clainied as its special menit, appears* to have been
greatIy ovarrated, and net comparable te that cf
the Englieh gun."1

IlIt is pretty dlean now that with irn shot, and
at 70 yards range, ït could nothurt the hast cf the
Brit.ish 'iron-clada, and that e.ean.,vithgteel shot
(which are not part, cf its equipuaent) ,there are
soe vessais which wôuld eiicceàsfully rasist

4l. , * The exp*ernmente ýat, Shejeburynes
have only taught us that -if-which heaven avet-
the British and. Amerjean iron-dlads should aven
go into action againstî each other, we sbould ha

blown out cf the watar before we had knocked a
single hole in our euamy's bus."I

This wi]l do ontil the At-narîcans gat up anothar
sensational gun.

CANADIAN PATENTS.
(ConUnued from page 67.)

BUREAU OT AGRICULTURE AND STATîsTies,

PATENT OFFIoE,
Ottawa, 19th JuIy, 1867,

Ris Excellenoy the Goyarnor General has beau pleas-
ed te grant Latters Patent of Inventions for a period
cf Fourteen years, frein the data thereof, te the par.
sons whose names are included in tha following list.

Published by command,
A. J. C&srnxu,

Acting Deputy: te the Ministar-et Agriculture.
John Johnson, cf the city cf Toronto, la tha eeunty

of York, Gentleman, "4A naw and usèful proeass or
method fer renderiug unexplesive Banzole and ethar
hydro-carbon liquids, aud fer ganarating and illumin-
ating gas, therefrein the comnpound se pÈoduced te ha
called the "lPatent Gas OilY-(Dated Ottawa, llth
December, 1866.)

Charles Reid cf the town of St. Catharines, in the
county of Linceln, Tinsmith, "lA naw and useal Stee
pipe Shelf."-(Datad Ottawa, 14th Dacembar, 1866.)

John Mather, cf Gatineau Milis,. in the anty of
Ottawa, Saw Mill Manager, a new andi usafal Slab
Cuitter."-(Dated Ottawa, 20th December, 1866.)

Caspar Bninzer, cf tha Village cf Yorkvilla, in the
county, cf Yonr, Cabinet-makar, "A new and usaful
Chair 'and Step Laddar, called the Brinzer chair sud
Step Ladder combinad,"-(Dated Ottawa, 9th January,
1867.)

Charles Taylor, cf the Ceunty.cf Bonaventure, in
the district cf Gaspé, Practical Engineer, IlA naw and
useful Stone and Quartz Breaker,"-(Dated Ottawa,
llth Da*cemhar, 1866.)

John Lazian, of*the Town cf Balleville, inethe county
cf Hastings, Marchant "lA naw sud useful, Iinproved
Dpmastie Spîniûer,"-<Dated Ottawa, 17th December,
1866.)

John Yamen, cf the Village cf Mitchell, in tha
county cf Parth, Dentiet, "lA Heel Plate eallad Yeman's
Reversible Ileel Plate,"-(Dated Ottawa, llth De-
camber, 1866.)

Henr Wood, cf the City cf Montreal, Machanicat
'Engineer, "lAu improvemeut in the Manufacture cf
Paper Stock, frein Straw, fiag, grass and othar fibreus
vagetabla matter,"-(Dated Ottawa, 11tlh Dacembar,
1866.)

Hanry ,Weed, cf the City cf Montres!, Meohanical
Engineer, "An 1mrvmn in the Manufacture of

Fibefrm Idia Crn o=M ie plant, fibreus Grasses,
Canas, Bamboos, Seedeansd other. fibrous vegetable
matter."I-(Dated Ottawa, llth Dacemben, 1866.)

*-Mosas.A. Payne, cf the Township of Yarmouth, in
the Ceunty c f Elgin,* yeoman, "A new and useful
machina called 'MosesA Payne's Force Sand Ptimp."
_(Dated Ottawa, 8Ist Decnhen, 1866.)

John *Cumminge, cf the Township of East Zerra, in
the County cf Oxford, yeoman, and Hiram ffarringten,
cf the said township, yeoman, "lAn Iinprovad Thrash-
ing MachinQ."-(Dated Ottawa, SIst Deceniber, 1866.)
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Mattbew Cummings, of the Village of Bridgewater,
-in the Oounty of Hastings, labourer, "lA new and uos-
fui dnýg.power Wasbiug Mlaebine."-(Dated Ottawa,
ôth January, 1867.)

Jacob Ilarnes, of the Town of Oakville, in the County
of HlIton, Machinist, "lA new, useful and Iuiproved
Box Stove or Furnace with tubulated smoke, and le-
proved heat conducters, with open draft regulator and
atinospherical pressure pump "-(Dated Ottawa, 7th
January, 1867.)

Thomas Alexander, cf the City of Hlamilton, in the
Ccunty cf Wentwortb, Pluxubor and Gas Fitter, "lA
new and useful apparRtUS for generating Hydro-Cisr-
bon Vapors."-(Dated Ottawa, 7th December, 1867.)

Richard Burn, of the City of Ottawa, in the County
of Carleton, Coach-niaker, "A new and useful projec-
tile 'which he termes, a Sword Shot.'"ý-(Dated Ottawa,
7tb January, 1867.)

WVilliam Fordyce Beecher,.oofthe Town of Brcckviilee
in the County of Leeds, Fouiidry man, IlA new and
useful improyed Radiator."-(Dated Ottawa, 12th De-
cetiîbpr, 1866.)

Otto Rotton, in the City of Kingston, iu the County
of, Frontenac, Doctor of Medicine, "A vew, useful nnd
improved stili or evaporator called ' the non-destruc-
tive vapor-Still.' "-(Dated Ottawa, I Stb December,
1866.)

Edward Perry, cf the City of Montreal, Trunk mn-
ufacturer, "A new and useful Pivot HiDge. "-(Daited
Ottawa, I 7tb December, 1866.)

Louis Pierre Gauvreau, of thc City of Quebec, Civil
Engineer, Il A new aud usefuil Cee ent to bc called
-"Gauvreau's Orleans Hydraulic Cernent."-(Datcd
Ottawa, 18th December, 1866.)

Elias W. Borden, of l3elford, lu the Ccunty cf Missis-
quoi, Mechanie, "lA new and useful double action
Churn."-(Dated Ottawa, 2Oth December, 1866.)

.Joseph Clinton Henderson, of the Town of Brock-
ville, in the Couuty cf Leeds, Iton-founder, "lA new
and useful Radiator or Dumb Stoye 'which ho bas
called, 1 Henderson's Improved Radiator.'"-(Dated
Ottawa, 22ud December, 1866.)

John Marritt, cf the Village cf Aurons, iD the
Coutity cf York, 'Yeoman, IlMarritt's Aurera Fiai
Puller"-(Dated Ottawa, 22ud December, 1866.)

James Henry Clapham, of the City cf Quebec, "iA
new and useful Drilliug and Pumping Machine."-
(Dated Ottawa, l8th December, 1866.)

Charles Joseph Smith, cf the Town cf Bran tford, in
the Ccunty cf Brant, Gentleman, "eA new and useful
Improvement in Fire Grate Bars for Furuaces. "-
(Dated Ottawa, 3Oth January, 1867.)

Richard LainIer, of the Village cf Hawkesbury, la
the County cf Prescott, Mill-wright. "4A nein and us-
fuI Churn and Butter Worker."-(Dated Ottawna, 7th
January, 1867.) -

Thomas L. Wilson, cf the City cf Moutreal, Me-
chanical. Engineer, "«A new and useful Improved Steam
Jet Copola, for smelting meta1s."-_(Dated Ottawa,
218t January, 1867.)

Henry Wood, cf the City cf Montreal, Meobanical
Engineer, IlNewn and usoful Improvemeuts, iu the
manufacture cf fibre and paper stock frcm fibrdus ve-
getable matter, s canes, bainboos, Indien corn or
maîze plant, reeds, grasses, tics plant, etrain, fiax,
hemp, aud other snob vegetable inaterials, for the
purpose cf obtainiug fibre for the manufacture of tex-
tile materiais, &o., and paper stock by' treatment with
.cbemicals and ateam, and for bleaching the samne, both

operations being performed under pressure or in
vacuo."-(Dated Ottawa, 2lst January 1867.)

George Watt, of l3eauharnois in the District of
Beanharuois, Carpenter, IlAn improved double Action
Hînge."-(Dated Ottawa, 21st January, 1867.)

Henry Wood, of the City of Montreal, Mechanical
Engineer, IlA new and *useful ioeproved Retainer
Boiler and movoable Furnace for treating or disinte-
grating vegetable matter, bleacbing, &o., and for de-
sulphurising and amalgamating -ail kinds of ores,
minerais, &o., ail under pressure or in vacuo."l
(Dated Ottawa, 21 Bt January, 1867.

Mortimer Birdeill Mille, of the Village of Spartat
in the County of Elgin, Artist, "lA new and useful
Triangle Churn."-(Dated. Ottawa, 2lst December
1866.)

John Taylor Stoakes, of the Parish of St. Bernardc
de Lacolle, in the Connty of St. Johns, in the District
of Iberville, Maohinest, "1a A new and useful lateral.
acting self coupling Buffer for Railroad Cars."-( Dated
Ottawa, 2lst Jonuary, 1867.

Elias Wallis, of the Township of Elgin, in the county
of Huntingdon, Farimer, "lA new and useful Farmer's
labour saving Machine combined."-(Dated Ottawa,
28rd January, 1867.)

William Morse, of Township of Trafalgar, in the
County of flalton, Carpenter, "lA Gate."-(Dated
Ottawa, 24th January. 1867.)

Jonas Henry Rowe, of the Township of King, in
the Couuty of York. Gentleman, "lA new and useftal
spianing wheel called IlThe Improved Self returning
Spindie, or Champion spinnin3g-wheel. "- (Dated
Ottawa, 24th January, 1867.)

James Hodges, of the Township of Bulstrode. in
the District >of Arthabaska, Civil Engineer, IlNew
and useful [mpro ,vements, in the M anufacture of Iron,
Copper and other metat by inoorporating their ores,
when iii a pulverized state, with or witbout a flux
with pulped peat as a fuel for smelting or reduction."
-(Dated Ottawa, 81st December, 1866.)

Ashley Hibbard, of the City of Montreal, Manufac-
turer and Trader, "lCirée Belting."-(Dated Ottawa,
Slst December. 1866.)

Erastus Slater, of the City of Toronto, iu the County
of York, Carpenter, "lA new and useful Extension
Ladder."-( Dated Ottawa, 24th January, 1867.)

Otton Rotton, of the City of Kingston, ln the County,
of Frontenac, Doctor of Medicine, ",A new and us-
fuI Stili called 14The Spray Stili.' -(Dated Ottawa,
24th January, 1867.)

William Bowman, of the City of London, in the
Couuty of Middlesex, Engineer, "lA Crude Petrolenm
Buruer."-(Dated Ottawa, 24th Jauuary, 1867.)

John Crane, cf the Town of Woodstock, ln the
County cf Oxford, Surgical Instrument maker, "A
new and useful Trusa, to be knowu as 4 Crane'u Self
Adjusting Trues."-(Dated- Ottawa, 24th .lanuary,
1867.)

P. Swan and D. E. Powers, Assignees of B. H.
Rose, "lA new and useful Improvement iu the Cross
Cut Saw, and the Buck Saw respectvely."ý-(Dated
Ottawa, 25th Jamuary, 1867.>

George Znchariah Rykert, of the Township cf Grant-
bamn, in the Ccunty of Lincoln, Provincial Land Sur-
veyor, "1 Aew and useful Gate call ed -The Grantham
Gate.'"'-(D)ated Ottawa. 26th January, 1867.)

Charles Duffy. of tbe Village of Collingwood, in the
County of. Simcoe, Gentleman, "lA new and useful
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Spring Bed Bottom."ý--(Dated Ottawa, 28th January, Alfred Willson, of Bell Ewart, in the Township, of
1867.) Inuiefll, in the County of Simcoe, Gentleman, IlA new

Robert Charles Lyons, of the Town of Simoe, in and ufeftil self acting Car Coupler, and uncoupler (in
the County of Norfolk, Gentleman, siAn Improved case of accidents) and baud uncoupler."- (Dated
Rail Pile."-(Dated Ottalwa, 28th January, 1867.) Ottawa, 6th February, 1867.)

Mentral, Poto- Bernard Sproul Doud, of the Township ofPakenham,
William Notman, of the City ofMnrat ht-i the County of Lanark, Currier, "6A uew and im-

grapher, "lA new and useful Art of taking photogra- proved Sleigh Break."-(Dated Ottawa, 8th February,
phie pictures represeoting winter scenes, by artificial 16.
mens, with or witbout figure."I-(Dated Ottawa, 28th 16.
Janxiary, 1867.) John Dewe, of the City of Toronto, in the Ceunty ef

Barthdlomew Clifford Galvin, of the City of Ottawa, York, Esquire, "lA new and useful Stamp Improver."
in the County of Carleton, Solicitor, "lA Portable -(Dâted Ottawa, 8th February, 1866.)
Switch and Rtailway Engiue and Car conibined, te bè Matthew Lyman Roberts, of the Village of'Smith-

usedlu ounctin wih rilwy taoks whreb th ville, ini the Couaty of Lincoln, Pot Ash boiler-maker,
railway cars may bie effected witbout the aid of per- "A new and usefàl improved Plough."- (Dated
mnuieut switches, and 'with or without the aid of Ottawa, 12th February, 1867.
locomotive engines, and whereby also such angines or Ashley*Hibbard, of the City of Montreal, Manufac-
railway cars may be put on or off the track when tuner, " A new aud useful imprevement in the manu-
deBired."-(Dated Ottawa, 3lBt Jauany, 1867.) facture of Cirée Belting."-(Dated Ottawa, lSth Feb-

Harvey Smith Pendieton, of the Township of Dur- ruary, 1867.)
hatm, in the County of Oxford, Yeoman, "lA new and Thomas Lawrie, ef the City of Hamilton in the
useful Cemeut or Composition of matter for covering County of Wentworth, MiIl-wnight, " A new and use-
Roofs, forming Pavements, and for other purposes."1 fui Compound adjustable Revolving Grain Drying
-()ated Ottawa, 8lst Jauuary, 1867.) Machine. "-(Dated Ottawa, l4th Februany, 1867.)

Hlarvey Smith Pendleton, of the Township of Dene Robert Erratta Stephens, of the Town of Oweu
ham, ln the Couuty of Oxford, Yeoman, "lA uew and Sound, in the Caunty of Grey, Gentiamùan, "lA uew
useful art of making butter trom the liquida separated nnd usetul Bneech Loading Fire-arm oalled ' The Step-
from the solide during the procoes of manufaoturiug liens (lun."-(Dated Ottawa, l4th Febliuary, 1867.)
Cheese."-(Dated Ottawa, 3lst January, 1867.) Benjamin Bindwood Toye, of the City of Toronto,

Mvichael Stevenson, of the Town of St. Mary'% iu in the County of York, Telegrapher, "lA new and use-
the County of Perth, Gentleman, "lA uew and useftl fut Automntic Repeater, for use la Telegraph lunes.",
Drilling Machine, called ' A double baud Drilling Ma- -(Dated Ottawa, 14th February, 1867.
chine for railroad iron.' "-(Dated Ottawa, 2ad Feb- William Vickers, ot the Township of Blanchard, in
ruany, 1867.) the Couuty of Penth, Yeoman, "A Swivel Gate."-

Samuel Howe Manning, et the City of London, in (Dated Ottawa. 14th Februnry, 1867.)
the Couuty of Middlesex, Carpenter, "lA new and use- James Adams Green, or the City of Hamilton, in
ful Land Roller, callod M Ianniug's Improved Land the County of Wentworth, Machinist, "A u ew and use -
Roller.' "-(Dated Ottawa. 16th February, 1867.) .. fut improyed method of Casting Iron Arma for Waggon

'William Philip Marston, of the City of Toronto, iu Axie-trees aud the Nuts in counection thorewith."-
the County cf York, Gun-maker, "Certain new aud (Dnted Ottawa, 19th February, 1867.)
iiseful improvements in Breech loading Rifles, specially Hou. Philip H. Moore, IlA new method oftmanufao -
adapted te the altering of Muzzle loading Enfield, and turing Peat into CeaI, by process of steam," under
other Riflee, te Breech Loaders."-(Dated Ottawa, êpecial Act, Cap, 161, 29 & 30 Vic.-(Dated Ottawa,
8lst Jauuary, 1867.) 26th Febnuary, 1867.)

Bernard Spnoul Doud, of the Township ôf Pakenham, Bernard Sproul Doud, oftthe Township of Pakenham,
in the County et Lanank, Currier, "lA uew aud im- in the Couuty et Lanark, Curnier, "lA new and useful
proved Composition Cement."-(Dated Ottawa, 4th Haud grain Rake."-(Dated Ottawa, 6th Februany,
Febnuary, 1867.) 1867.).

Ernest Krelgboff, of the City of Toronto, lu the Eusebe Auctil, et the Parish et St. Anne de la Po-
Couuty of York, Uphoîsteren, "lCertain new and use- *catiere, iu the Province of Canada, Maohinist, and
fui imprevemeuts in Sprng Mattrasses, Sofas and Francois Xavier Auctil, cf the same place, Printer,
Chairs, applicable te auy other article which la now or "A uew and împroved Printing Press, te be called
might bie provided with elastio atuffing."- (Dated 'Presse Auct.,'- (Dated Ottawa, 2Oth February,
Ottawa, 4th February, 1867.) 1867.)

Samuel Hulbert, et the Town et Prescott lu the Robent Charles Lyoua, of the Town et Simcoo, lu
County of Grenville, Feunder, "1Certain improvements the County et Norfolk, Gentleman; "A Àuew and use-
ir. the Agricultural Plough."-Dated Ottawa, 4th fui Improvemeut iu RolIs for the rolling et steel headed
February, 1867.) .Railway Rails."-(Dated Ottawa, 23rd February,

Robert Leekie, of Actonvale, lu the County et Ba- 1867.)
get, "lA uew and us3eful improvexuent lu the manu- Daniel Mackenzie, et the Town et Beliville, in the
facture of Sulphurio Acid, Suiphate et Metals, Cep- Couuty et Bastings, Ges Bogineer, ",A new and useft
pt rer , 1867,) an xd fCbl.ýD d Ottawý, Ga Genenater and Carburetter."-(Dated Ottawa,
pt ebr kland 1xdeetC67,)"(Dî 28rd Febnuany, 1867,)

Robert Leckie and Thomas Mactarlane, et Actouvale,, William Wiard, of the Village of Anoaster, ln the
lu the Couuty et Bagot, "lA new aud useful improve- Oouuty et Wentworth, Mechaulcel Engineer, "lCertain
ment of Sulphurio Acid, Hydreeblorlo Aoid, Sulphate improvements iu the meaus et preveutlng, indioatiog
of Soda, Gold, Silver, Cepper, Oxide et Copper, of and correcting an ndue degnee et the snper-heeting
Nickel, and et Cobalt."-(Dated Ottawa, fith Febru- oftsteam iu steam boiers, and for prômotinfi au equality
ary, 1867. cf tomperature in the parts for the more ecenemical
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working thereof, and for the prevention of exp losions."
-(D.ited Ottawa, 23rd February, 1867.)

George Montayn Thomson, cf the. City of Ottawa,
in the. County of Carleton, Produce merchant, "lA
certain new and useful iraprovement in Machines for
Crusbing Cntting and Pressing Hay, and other similar
substances, called e'Tie Roller Hay Press.'"-(Dated
O:tatwa. 15th February, 1867.)

llarmon Stevens Scholficld, of the Town of Brock-
ville, in the Gonnity of Leeds, Gentleman, "lA new
used useful llotter and Braser combined."-(Dated
Ottaw,,26th February, 1867.)

Charles Walker Barry, of the, City of Montreal, Gen-
tlemnan, "lA ncw and useful apparatus for generating
heat and light by the decomposition of Goal or other
Oils3."-(Dated Ottawa, 27th February, 1867.

Jonathan Beaumont Phrayne, of the City of Mon-
trcal. %Iechnnie, Il An improved Self Adjusting Carni-
age Step."-(Dated Ottawa, 4tii March, 1867.)

Chai-les F. Anderson, cf tiie Township of Stanstead,
in the County cf Stanstcad, Photographie Artist, " A
new and useful Washing Machine and Iroýing Table
combined."-(Dated Ottawa, 4th Marcii, 1867.)

Hugli Fraser, of the Village of Clarksbugii. in tii.
County of Grey, Carpenter, and Abram Perrin, of the.
smre place, Carpenter, "lA now and useful oscillniting
Planking Screw.'-(Dated Ottawa, 7th Marcii, 1,Q67.)

. Phulip Pearson Hfarris for the introduction of a
Patent undcr oap. 167, 29 & 80 Vie., "lA Matchine
for reflning and deodorizing Crude Petroleum Oul."-
(Datcd Ottawa, 7th March, 1867.)

-Samuel Seddon Walbank, of the Town of Ingersoil,
in the Gounty of Oxford, Physician, "IlA new and use-
fui Goal Oil and Petroleum Deodorizer." - (Dnted
Ottawa, 9th Maroh. 1867.)

Arthur Gates Wilson, of the. Township of Kingsey,
iu the County of Drummond, t'A new and useful im-
provement in the manufacture of Carniage and Har-
ness Trimnings."-(Dated Ottawa, 9th March, 1867.)

Charles F. Anderson, of tii. Township of Stanstead,
in the County of Stanstead, Photographie Artist, "1A
new and useful Lamp Chimney Cleaner and Household
Conveniencer."-(Dated Ottawa, 4th March, 1867.)

James Edward Thomson, of the City of Toronto, in
the, Gounty of York, Hydraulic and Oas Engincer.
"lAn improved Seat Lock."-(Dated Ottawa, 7th
March, 1867.

Israel Kinney, of the Town of Woodstock, in the
County of Oxfotd, Wheelwright, "lA new and useful
Wasbboard, to be known as ' The Paragon Wash-
board.' "-(Dated Ottawa, 4th March.)

Harvey Smith Pendleton, of the Townihip of Dere-
ham, ln the County of Oxford, Yeoman, " cA new and
useful apparatus 'called 'Tii. Canadian Dish Waaiier. '
-(Dated Ottawa, 4tii March, 18637.)

George McCarty, of the Town of Barrie, ln the.
County of Simcoe, Yeoman, "lA Foot Warmer and
Lantern combined." - (Dated Ottawa, 7th March,
1867.)

Thomas Nichol, of the. Town of Chathiam, lu the
Conty of Kent, Gunsmith, "lA Breeoh Loading Rifle."
_(Dated Ottawa, 7th Maroh, 1867.)

Toussaint Crevier, and Edouard Poitras, of the
City of Montreal, Tinsmithe sud Merohants, " A uew
aud useful improved Rot Air Fuiraoe."-(Dated Otta-
wa, lith Maroh, 1867.)

eames Wark, of tiie City of Montreat, Machinist,
"uimproved apparatus for produoing steain in boit.

ers, by tiie use of Goal Oit or Crude Petroleum. as
fuel."-(Dated Ottawa,. llth March, 1867.) .

Donald Codd, of the. City of Ottawa, in the County
ofOCarleton, Gentleman, Il An improved Corn Sheller."
.- (Dated Ottawa, l2th March, 1867.)

Horace Merrili, of the. City of Ottawa, in the County
of Carleton, Civil Engineer, "1A new and uiseful Slab
Cutter."-(Dated Ottawa, l2th March, 1867.)

Joseph James Inglis, of the Town of Brantford, In
the County of Brant, Gentleman, "lA new and useful
composition matter for Roofing, Side walks, and other
purposes,- known as 1 IDglis' Fire-proof Cernent for
Rooflng and Side walks."-(Dated Ottawa, >14th Marcb,
1867.)

C.yrus 'Moore, of the Town of Brantford, in the
County of Lambton, Gentleman, "sA new and useful
Lubricating Grease. "-(Dated. Ottawa, 14th March,
1867.)

Owen Theophulus Bevan, of the Village of Petrolia,
in the County of Lambton, Cooper, "A new and use-
fut foroed and Crude Petroleum Steam. Generator.1"
(Dated Ottawa., 18th Match, 1867.)

William Summers, of the Village of Woodbridge, in
the County of Yorki, Miachinist, IlCertain new improve-
ments in grain crushîng or chopping Mills, and in the
methode of making the ifluted Iron Rollere for tiie
same."-(Dated Ottawa, 14th March, 1867 )

William-Campbell Van Busiîrk, of the. Town of St.
Thomas, in the, County of El gin, Physician, " A new
and useful Draining Plough?"-(Dated Ottawa, l4th
March, 1867.)

Gyrus Moore, of the Town of Blrantford, in the
County. of Brant, Gentleman, "lA new and useful
Lubricating Oil."-(Dated Ottawa, 14th March, 1867.>

John Marritt, of the Village of Aurora, in the County
of York, Yeoman, "lA new and uset'ul Machine te be
called 1 Marritt's Eoonomic Enife Cleaner.'"-(Dated
Ottawa, 15th March, 1867.)

Charles Walker Barry, of the. City of Montreal, Gen-
tleman, " A new and useful Improved coinbined Gas,
Stoye and Furnace."-(Dated Ottawa, 18th March,
1867.)

Antoine Auguste Milleur, of the City of Montreal,
Trader and Manufacturer, "An Improved Refrigera-
tor."-(Dated Ottawva, 18th March, 1867.)

Toussaint Crevier and Edouard Poitres, of the City
of M1ontreal, Tinsmiths, "4A new and useful Improve-
ment ini Refrigerators?"-(Dated Ottawa, 1Sth Maroh,
1867.)

Aaron Magoon, of the. Township of Stanstead, in
the County of Stanstead, Farmer, "lA new and useful
Lime Kiln."-(Dated Ottawa, lBth March, 1867.)

Robent Lockh art, of the. Town of Walkerton, in the
County of Bruce, Wheelwright. "A new anduseful
Hub and Felloc Boring Machine for the use of wheel-
wrights."-(Dated'Ottawa, 2Oth March, 1867.)

Robert Lockhart, of the To'wn of Walkerton, ini the.
County of Bruce, Wheelwright, "6A new and useful
self centering Pace Sett for the use of wheelwrights."1
(Dated Ottawa, 20th March, 1867.)

Thomas Henry Inc. of the City of Toronto, in the
County of York, Gentleman, "4For the. introduction of
a new and useful composition of matter called "4The,
Agrioultural Fertilizer."-(Dated Ottawa, 23rd March,
1867.)

John Robert -Miller, of the, Town of Stratford, in
the County of Perth, Carniage Builder, "lA new and
usefnl and Improved Plough Mould board."-<Dated
Ottawa, 28rd March, 1867.)
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Benjamin Crandell, of thie Villa-e d'f Borelia, in the
County of Ontario, Yeoman. "lA self Acting Brake on
the fron~t wheels of a waggon, that ainay be applied to
ail vehîcles drawra by animal."-(Dated Ottawva, 23rd
'March. 1867.)

Thomas H enter, of the City of Toronto, in the Coutity
cf York, Saddler. IlA new and iunproved Creasing and
Sleeking Machine for Leather Work."-(Dated Otta-
wan, 23rd Nlarcb, 1867.)

Williami Justus Dunning, of the Village of Demorest-
-ville, in the County cf Prince Edivard, Gentleman, ",A
new and useful Suction and Force Po1>mp."-(Dated
Ottawa, 28rd Maltrchi, 1867.)

Lorenzo Dow Reynolds, of thse Town of St. Cathar-
ines, in the Coutity of Lincoln, àlechanie, -A new
and useful invention called ' Reynolds llenovnting
Fluid.' -(Dated Ottawa, 27t1 Myarch, 1867.)

Frederick'bMembery, o f the Township of Earuestowu,
in tIse County of Lennox and Addington, Yeoman, "lA
new and useful Axie Oiler. called ' The Expert Axie
Oiler.' ".-(Uated Ottawa, 27th March, 1867.)

Urson Adolphus Harvey, Assignee of LutLeur Duni,
of thie Village of St. Davids. in thse County of Lincoln:
Esquire, IlA new and useful machine for the stretch-
ing of Leather to be used for Belting, and in Sftddlery
and Harness Making."-(Dated Ottawa, 23rd March,,
1867.)

Urson Adoiphius H-arvey, Assigneeocf Luther Dunn,
cf tIse Village of* St. Davids in thse County of Lincoln,
Esquire, "lA new and useful machine for the Edging,
Cutting and Marking cf Leather llettng and other
mn iterial."-(D4ited Ottawa, 23rd Marcb, 1867.)

Edward Spenser Piper, of the City of Toronto, in
tIse ÇConty of York, ?derchant, "lA new and useful
Ventilator and Smoke Conductor, called ' The improv-
ed Archimedean Ventîlator and Smoke Con(iuctor.' -
(Dated Ottawa, let April, 1867.)

Erederick Cookç, cf thse Village cf OiU Springs, in
the Counry cf Lambton, Petroleumn Refluer, Il A new
and useful apparatus for burning, as a fuel, Potroleum,
or Fluids made fr9m it."-(Dated Ottawa, ]st April,
1867.)

Moses Pratt, cf the Town cf Windsor, in thse County
,of Essex, Carpenter and Joiner, "lA Grain Soperator."
-(D)ated Ottawa, lat April, 1867.)

Richard Yielding, cf the Town cf Windsor, in the
County cf Essex, Gentleman, "lA niew ànd usoful in-
vention, called 'Richard Yielding'8 Apparatus for
burning, as Fuel, Petroleum and otler kindred Fluide."
-(Dated Ottawa, 3rd April, 1867.)

Peter Paterson. of the City cf Toronto, in the County
cf York, MHerchant. IlA new and usefut Concave Tire
aud Tire Couping."-(Dated Ottawa, 5th April 1867

Israel ICenny, of thse Town cf Woodstock, in tIse
County cf Oxford, Waggon Mlaker, " A newv and use-
fut seat for Buggies, and other Vehiles."- (Dated
Ottawa, 5th April, 1867.)

ML-elvin Wood, cf the-Township of Yarmouth, in thse
County cf Elgin, Millwright, Il A now and useful
Churn, callcd ' The Quakeress Cliurn.'"- (Dated
Ottawa, IOtIs April, 1867.)

Jloseph Copeland, of the Township cf Yarmouth, in
tIse Ccunty Elgin, Yeoman, "lA new aud useful Farmn
Gate, known as «'TIe Cc'pelaud Gate."-(Dated Otta-
wa, 1OtIs April, 1867.)

George Cliff, of the Town of Sarnia, in thse County
cf Latubtcîu, Weaver, "lA new, useful and improved
Self Acting Hnnd Loom."-(D:tted Ottawa, loti, tipril,
1867.)

Hlenry Wood Dimon, of the Township of Charlotte-
ville, in the County of Norfolk, Gentleman, Il A Felf
acting WVaggon and wheeied Vehiole Brake, called
, Dimion's Self Acting Waggou Brake."-(Dated Otta-
wa, 1Oth April, 1867.)

John Smith Robinsoà, of the City of London, ini the
County of Middlesex, Oit Refiner, Il A new and useful
Composition of matter which is an improved method
of deodorizing Petrolenim or Rock OiIY"-(Dated Otta-
wa, lOth April, 1867.)

Robert Land Lucas, of the Township of Trafalgaîr,
in the County of Halton, Yoo.man, IlA new and useful
Farm and Railway Blevating Gate."-(Datecl Ottawa,
18th April, 1867.)*

John Duncan, of the Town of Port Dover. in !lie
County of Norfolk, Yeoman, -1A new and useful and
improved Ray Elevator."-(Dated Ottawa, 13tb Aps-il,
1867.)

Francis Baker, of the Village of Kilbride, in Ili e
Township of Nelson, in the County of Halton, Yeoman,
"lA new and useful Rotory and Non-exhaust Steam
Engine."-(Dated Ottawa, 16th April 1867 )

James McGarry, of the Village of Drummondville,
in the County of Lincoln, Physician, "lCertain new
and useful. Improvements for Carburetting Air."-
(Dated Ottawa, 17th April, 1867.)

George Samuel Wilkes, of the Town of Brantford,
in the County of Blrant, Esquire, "lA certain new and
usefut improvemnent in MowiDg and Reaping Ma-
chines."-(Dated Ottawa, 1Oth April, 1867.)

G reenleaf W. Batchedier, of the City of Montreal,
Gentleman, "lA new and useful Improved Ilay Press."
-(Dated Ottawa, 2nd April, 1867.)

Samuel Russel Warren, of the City of Montreal.
Organ-builder, Il An improved Organ Wind Cheet
Slide."-(Dated Ot.tawa, llth April, 1867.)

Charles Rolland Merriam, of the To'wn of Sher-
brooke, Tinsmith, "4A new and useful Tin Sap Sp,.ut."
.--(Dated Ottawa, Il th April, 1867.)

John Houston, of the Township of Barnston, lu the
County of Stanstead, Mechanie, "lA new and useful
Rocking Churn."-(Dated Ottawa, lûth April, 1867.)

George Augustus Brown, of thse Town of Belleville,
in the County of Hastings, Carriage-builder, "-A new
and useful Spriug Reachi Carriage."-(Dated Ottawa,
16tIs April, 1867.)

Aioed Nicholas Napoleon Atibin, of Belmil, in the
Coufity of Verhèreo, Engineer, "lAn Apparatus for
lighting Villages or Towns, by means of Air and Hy-
drccarburetted Steam."-(Dated Ottawa, 16th April,
1867.)

Homer Taylor, of the City of Montres.l, Gentleman,,
"eA new and improved Apparatus for generating heat
by the Combustion cf Crude Petroleum, Coal Oil, &co.
&o."-(Dated Ottawa, 16tIs April, 1867.)

George Ilenry Pierce, cf tIse Village of Richmond,
in the County of Richmond, Civil Engineer, "lAn im..
proved Fire proof Mastic Cernent for Roofing, and for
other purpoe."-(Dated Ottawa, 18th Aýril, 1867.

John M. Vernon,?.of the City of Montreal, Merchant,
"iA new and useful improved composition for ocating
Wood, Cloth, Metals, Stone, Brick, making lining for
JTournal Boxes, Rooflng, Pavements, Sidewalk, &c.,
&."-(Dated Ottawva, 26th April, 1867.)

Charles Hutghes, of the City of Montrent, Esquire,
siA Portable Self Connecting Fence."-(Dated Otta-
wa., 29th April, 1867.)
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Maurice Howell Utley, of the City cf Montreal,
Doctor of Medicine, "lA new and improved Vacae Va-
cua Electro Apparatus for the treatment and cure of
diseases."-(Dated, Ottawa, 2Oth April, 1867.)

James Ray Buchanan, cf the Township or Culches-
ter, in the County cf Essex, Merchant, "4A new and
useful Well Sinker and Tubular Well, known as ' Bu-
chanan's Well Sinker and Tubular Weil."-(Dated
Ottawa, 1Sth April, 1867.)

Rtobert Thompson, of the Township cf Oro, in the
County cf Simce, Yeoman, "lA new and usefat Log
Elevator, ."-(Dated Ottawa, 23rd Aprit, 1867.)

Jonathan B. Raymond, of the Tow.nship cf Yar-
maouth. in the County of Elgin, Millwright, "lA new
useful Metalie Belting, calIed ' Raymoed's Metatia
Belting.' '-(Dated Ottawa, 26th April, 1867.)

William Youegman Brunton, cf the City of London,
in the County cf Middlesex, Auctioneer, "1A néw and
useful Founders Facing or Dust."-(Dated Ottawa,
25th April, 1867.)

Samuel Stevens, cf the Town cf Belleville, in the
County cf Hastings, Gentleman, "4Certain new and
isseful improvements in Cheese Vats."-(Dated Otta-
wa, 7th May, 1867.)

Robert Smith, the younger, cf the City of Toronto,
in the County cf York, Machinist, "lCertain new and
useful improvements in the construction cf Amalgam.
s.ting Tables for separating Gold from pulverized ore
and in the apparatua connected therewith."'-(Dated
Ottawa, 7th May, 1867.)

Thomas Forfar, cf the Township cf East Flamboro,
in the County cf Wentworth, Carpenter, "lA neir and
useful Churn, te be ealled «'The Dairy Churn.' "

(Dated Ottawa, 7th May, 1867.)
Robert Barclay, cf the Town cf Paris, in the County

cf Brant, Watcbmaker, "lA certain new and useful
improvement in the construction cf Sewing Machines.>
-(Dated Ottawa, 7th May, 1867.)

William Olendillen, cf the Township cf North Ox-
ford, in the County cf Oxford, "lA new and useful
Spineing Wheel."-(Dated Ottawa, 7th May, 1867.)

Richard Dover Chatterton, cf the Town of Cobourg,
in the County cf Northumberland, Esquire, "lA new
mode of Propelling Vessels by means cf a Machine
or apparatus, which he bas named , Chattertons Hy-
dro Momentum Propeller.' "-)Dated Ottawa, 7th
May,.1867.)

William Harden Bradley, cf the Township cf IaI-
dimand, in the Oounty cf -Northumberland, Yeoman,
"lA new and useful lmproved Cultivator."l-(Dated
Ottawa, l6th May,1867.)

John Johnson, cf the City cf Toronto, le the Ccunty
cf York, Gentleman, "lA lamp te be called «'The Cot-
ton Packed Safety Lamp."-(Dated Ottawa, 7th May,
1867.)

George S. Brueh, -of the City cf Mentreal, Manu-
facturer, "A Double Acting Steani Pump?'-Datcd
Ottawa, 9th May, 1867.),

John Girty Munger, cf the Township cf Colchester,
in the County cf Essex, "lAn Iniproved Adjustable
Friction Roller Farmn Oate."'-(Dated Ottawa, lSth
May, 1867.

Reginald Henwood, cf the Town cf Bra ntford, in
the County cf Brant, Doctor of Medicine, "A new
and improved Sewer Guard, called, "'The Airtight
Sewer Guard."-(Dated Ottawa, 18ath 'May, 1767.)

Charles E. Kennedy, cf the Township cf Hatley, in
the District cf St. Francis, Tinsmith, "4A new açd
useful Sap Heater.>'-(Dated Ottawa, 9th May, 1867.)

Jean Baptiste Bertr and, of the City of Quebec,
Carpenter, "A 'Lever Apparatus for cbanging the
position of the rabbet of doorways or other openinga."
(Dated Ottawa, 9th May, 1867.)

Frederick Cook of the Village of Oil Springs, in the
Village of Oil Springs, in the Couuty of Lambton, Oit
Refiner, "lA new and useful Improvement ini Appara-'
tus for Burning Petroleum, and fluids made from it."
(Dated Ottawa, lSth May, 1867.)

.George Harding, of the City of Toronto, in the
County of York, Plumber, "Certain new and useful
Improvements in Traps for Water Closoe, or Slop
Closets, especially adapted for use in Jails, Hospitals.
Asylume and other Publie lnstitutions."-(Dated
Ott.awa, 18th ' May, 1867.)

John Molntyre, of the Town of Windsor, ln th- e
County of Essex, Merchant Tailor, IlLateral Saw'
called, 4bielutyre's Patent Lateral Saw.' -()atecl
Ottawa, 18th May, 1867 )

James B. Paton, of the Township of Waterloo, in
the County of Waterloo, Machinist, "lA new and use-
fui Enife and Scissor's Sharpener."-(Dated Ottawa,
14th May 1868.)
. William Stunrt, of the Township of Osnnbruck, in
the Ccunty of Stormont, Blacksmith, "A new and
useful Self-cleaning Plough Coulter, called, ' Stuart's
Self-clenning Plough Coulter.'"-(Dated Ottawa, 14th
May, 1867.')

Robert Findlay, of the Town of Windsor, in the
County -of Essex, gentlemen, "lA new and useful Im-
proved double Acting Pump."-(Dated Ottawa, 17th
May, 1867.)

Louis Labouglie, of Buckingham, in the County of
Ottawa, "An Impro'rment in the Art of purifying
Ores."-(Dated Ottawa,1 7th May, 1867.)

Joseph Marks, of'the City of Motitreal, Mechanical
Engineer, "A new and usefulImproved Compound
Self-packing Balance Globe Valve."-(Dated Ottawa,
l7th May, 1867)

Henry Wood, of the City of Montreal, Mlechanical
Engineer, "A tiew and1 usefal Improvement ie the
manufacture of White Lead from. Metaillc Lead, Lith-
arge and Ores of Lead."-(Dated Ottawa, 27th May,
1867.)

Henry Woodward,, of the City of NMontreal, Gas
Engineer, "A new and. useful Iniproyed apparatus
for Carburetting Goal Oas. "-(Dated Ottawa, 4th June,
1867.)

Richard Lewis, of Melbourne, le the County of
Richmond, Ship Carpeeter, "lA new and usefal Eco-
nomical Gate Hianging." - (Dated Ottawa, Stb June,
1867.)

John Reece, of the Township of Stanstead, Mechanic,
"1An Improved Pegging Machine."-(Dated Ottawa,
14th June, 1867.)

Jos 'eph Ilenry Daly, of the City cf Montreal, Gentle-
man. IlFor the introduction of Improvements ini Rail-
way Wheels and Tyres, and ln casting the same. and
other articles requiring a bard surface, combined
with strengtli and tougheess."-(Dated Ottawa, l4th
June, 1867.)

William Muir, of the City of Toronto, in 'the CountY
of York, Gentleman, IlFor the introduction cf Com-
poundieg or Combiniog Minerai Coal with Minerai
Oils, Petroleumn and Cther Hydro Carbon substance@,
or the residue thereof after distillation for proclucing
un illuminating Oas by the prncese of Heat."-
(Dated Ottawa, .23id May, 1867.)
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Alexander If Wagner, of the Tnwn or Windsor, in
the County of Essex. Geotlern:in, "Wngner's statutable
outward opening door for Churche8 and Public Build-
ings. "-( I>ated Ottawa, Gth .1 une, 1867.)

Casimir Stanifflatts Gzowski and the Honorable David
Lewis Macopherson, (by Special Act. Cap 162, 29th
and 3Oth Via.,) IlCertain Improvements in treating
certain Ores and Alloys, and in ohtaining Metale
and other prodiocts thercfrom " (Dated Ottawa,
23rd. June, 1867.)

James Clhase, of the Village of Brooklin, in the
4jounty of Otitarjo, "A new, usefal and improved
Barrel Head Turner."-(Dated Ottawa, 6th June,
1867.)

Sulas Bigelow, of the Town of Lindsay, In the Couuty
of Victoria, Merchant, "lA useful Water or Boat Wheel
called ' The Extension Pulley Water Wheel.'"-(Dated
Ottawa, 17tli May, 1867.)

William Thomas Clay, of the Village of Tbornhill'
in the County of York. MiUlwright, "1A new and use
fui machine, styled ' Clay's Canadian Boit Feed for*
Grist and Merchant Mills. "-(Dated Ottawa, 6th J une,
1867.) .

James Chase, of the Village of Brooklin, in the
County of Ontario, Muachiuist, "lA new, useful and
Improved Sliingle and Heading Sawing Machine."-
(Disted Ottawa., 6tb Jane, 1867.)

John Midien Wilson, of the City of Ottawa, in the
County of Carleton, Carpenter, &-A new and useful
repeatîng Suction and Force Pump."-(Dated Ottawa,
<ith. Jue, 1867.)

William Hiartley, of the Village of Mount Forest, in
the County of Wellington, Pattern Maker, "Certain
new and useful Improvements in the Sawing Machine."
(Dated Ottawa, 18th May, 1867.)

John S. Robineon, of the City of London, in the
County of Middlesex, Oit Refiner, "A new and useful
Improvement in the Improved Method of Deodorizing
Pdtroleum or Rock Oils."-(Dated Ottawa, 6th Juue,
1867.)

Alexander Moennan, of the Township of Lancaster,
in the County of Glengarry, Yeoman, a new and use-
fui Hay Fork, callod 'The Javelin H.ay. Forkc."-
Datod Ottawa, 6th June, 1887.)

Thomas Daniel Hodgens, of the City of London, in
the County of Middle8ex, Waggon Maker, "lA new
and useful Hodgen'e Improved fastening for thimble
Skeins for Waggons."- (Dated Ottawa, 6th June,
1867.)

Bernard Sproule Dowd, of the Village of Packea-
ham, in the County of La.nark, Carrier, "lA. new and
usefal Patent »Loading Waggon for facilitating Ioading
hay, grain and articles in Bulk."-(Dated Ottawa,
6th Jane, 1867.)

Jamesa Milne, of Innisfil, in the Coanty of Simcoe,
Mill wrigbat, "lA new and Improved Coupling for Rail-
wRy Carsa."-(D)ated Ottawa, 6thi JîIne, 1867.)

Levi Walker, of the Village of Kincardine, in the
County of Bruce, Pump Maker, "A new and useful
Water Power whioh he calte, IlWalker's Economie
Water Power.'"-(Dated Ottawa, 14th June, 1867.)

Elzra Benson Cryderman, of the Township of
Darlînigton, in the Couaty tif Durham, gentleman, " A
new snd usefal invention for the purpose of Extraet-
ing Honey from the Comb, to be c&lled ' The Canadian
Honoy Extractôr.elp".(Dated Ottawa, J4th -Jans,
1867.)

-Donald Betbune, of the Town of Port Hope, in the
Coùaste of Durham, Esquire, "lA certain new and use-
fut Machine or Apparatus by wvhich Railway Brakes
are made self-actiing, called ' Bethune's Self-acting
Railway Brake.' "-Dated Ottawa, 14th June, 1867.)

Michael Horner, of the Township of Markham. ia
the County of' York, Mlillwriglit, "A new and Im-
proyed Self.Shutting Gate."-Dated Ottawa, 14th
Jane, 1867 )

Samuel Stevens of the Town of Belleville, in the
County of Hastings, Gentleman, "lA new and usefut
Improvement in dietilling Petroleum."-(Dated Ot-
tawa, 14th Jane, 1866.)

Henry Wynn, of the City of London in the County
of Middlesex. Carpenter, "A new and useful Wyan's
Foantain Peu."-(Dated Ottawa,> 14th June, 1867.)

Fraucis Daniel Taylor, of the City of Montrent,
Ilining Engineer, IlNew and userai Iniprovements lu
macbinery for crushing and palvenizing quartz and
other ore-bearing abe tances."l-(Dated Ottawa, 27tli
Jane, 1867.>

Walter Dutton, cf the Town of Ingersoll, ia the
Coanty of Oxford, Cordwainer, IlA new and userai
method of Cutting and Crimping Boots and Shoes for
Mon, Women and Cbildren, called the ' Datton Boot."
(Dated Ottawa, 24th Jane, 1867.)

Thomas Barnes Bishop, of the City of Montrent,
Veterinary Surgeon, "lA vuloanized rubber heel. cap
for boots and ehoee."-(Dated Ottawa, Jane 27tb
1867.)

Horatio Horskin, of Stanbridge, in the district of
Bledford, Hotel Keeper, "lA new and useful Coupling
for attachiug Shafts ta Vehicles'-(Dated Ottawa,
27th Jane, 1867.)

Orange Jaîl, of the Village of Orangeville, in the
County of Wellington, Miller, "A Grain Cleaner. "

(Dated Ottawa, 6th'Jane, 1867.)
Andrew B. Taft, of the City of Montrent, Architect,

"A new and useful Improvercent in the Nicholson
Pavement. "-(Dated Ottawa, 16th Jane, 1867.)

Thomas Barnes Biehop, of the Citylof Montreat,
Veterinary Surgeon, «",A new and useful India Rubber
Cushion or Elastic Horse Shoe."-(Dated Ottawa, 15tlx
Jane, 1867.)

Gilbert Marcus Hoekings, of the City of Lond on, in
the Coanty cf Middlesex, Carpenter and Joiner, "lA
new and usefal foot morticing Machine. "-(Dated
Ottawa, 26th June, 2867.)

'Francis Stevens Haatley, of the City of Toronto, in,
the County of York, Gentleman, "lA new and useful
Farm and St"ýk Gate."'-(Dated Ottawa, 26th June,.
1867.)

Christopher Lockman, of the City cf Hamilton, i.
the County of Wentworth, Machinist, "lA new and
usefal Sewing Machine. "-(Dated Ottawa, 27th Jane,
1867.)

Abimelech Hilîman, of the Town cf Stratford, ini
the Coanty of Perth, Cabinet Maker, "lA Self-acting
Car Coupler. "-(Dated Ottawa, 27th June.)

Thomas Hector, of the City cf Ottawa, ln the Coanty
of Carleton, Esquire, "lA new and useful'lwprovedi
Hoe."-(Dated Ottawa, 28th Jane, 1867.)

Charles Powell, cf the Village cf Newton Brook, la.
the County cf York, "lCertain new andusefal Improve-
ments to Pamps and Rose attachmentsto Patnd."-
(Dated Ottawa, 28th June, 1807.)
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Henry Nobles Hibbard, of* Point Aibino, in th"County of Welland, Sohool Teacher, "6A new and
useful tube-welt câlled « Hibbard's improved Tube-*
Well.' "-(Da;ed Ottawa, 2Bth June, 1867.)

Joel Sylvester Warner, of the *Town of Prescott, in
the Countyi Grenville, Jeweller, "A new and useful
composition by 'which House-Ashes and Pot-Ash may
be converted into Pearl-Ash."-(Datecl Ottawa, 28th
June, 1867.)

'§ ar of ýýrfz aXù L nufatturts
FOR ONTARIO.

TRA.DE MARKS.

*Trade Marke registered in the office of the B3oard
of Registration and Statistics, Ottawa, and open for
inspection at the Library of this Board.

(Continued from page 204.)
C. Jacob. Sherbrooke, Québec. Trade Mrk:-",Jacob's

Rbeuinatic Liquid." Recorded in Vol. A, folio--,
(No. 587). JuIy 26th, 1867.

Morris Zacharias., Montreai, Trade Mfark :-" MU
and the 'words, "1Dominion " above and " 4Cigars"
underneath. Recorded in Vol. A, folio 186, (No.
591). Jnly 27th, 1867.

0 . Powell, Toronto, Ontario. Trade MaIrk :-" New
Dominion Force Pump."1 Recorded in Vol. A, folio
187, <No. 616). August 6th, 1867.

NEW BOOKS ADDED TO TUE FREE LIBRARY
0F REFERENCE.

C. 31.-TILE PAVEMrNTS.-SpeciMens of Tile Pave-
ments, drawn from existing anthorities. By
Henry Shaw, F.S.A., 1858.

E. 34, 35.-ARCHITieCTURE. - Quarterly papers of
Architecture, with 41 engravings, niany coloured,
Vols. 1 and II. By John Weale.

F. 59.-GroaoGy.-Geological Survey of Canada; re-
port of progress from 1863 to;1865. Director, Sir
W. E. Logan.

F. 60.-COINS.-FOlke'S Coins, S volume Of plates
Only.

G. 85.-SURGEra.-A Manual on the Principles of
Surgery, based on Pathology for students. By
W. Caunilf, M.D., F.R.C.S., &o. &0., 1866.

G. 86.-PINTING.-A Treatise on Painting in Fresco,
Secco, 011, and Dîstemper; with the art of Gild..
ing ànd Illuminating manuscrîptg, &0. By Cen-
niai : with introduction and notes by Tambroni.
1437 to 1821.

H 73.-C]3sMoAL -MANIPULTION.-Being instrUC.
Lions to'students in chemistry, &o., &c. By
Michael Farrady, D.C.L., 1842.

1. 87.-ExHIBITION, PAaxs.-CatalOgne of the Blritish
section of the Paris Universal Exposition, of 1867,
containing a list of the exhibiturs of the United
Kingdoni aud its Colonies, and the objecta which
they exhibit, ln Eeglish, French, German, and
Italiani; with statistical introduction, &o. Officiai,
1867.

L. 44.-CoNvÈYANcm.-Tbe Canadian Conveyancer,
and Hand-book of Legal Forma; being a selection
of concise precedent8 in Convey&Xncin;-, adapted
to the new Registry Act. By J. Rordans, 1867.

%. P-ONFEDERATIO-, DERATEs.-Parliameutary De-
bates; on the subject of the Confederation of the
North American Provinces: Srd sess., 8th Parlia.
ment of Canada. Printed by order of the Legis-
lature.

Parliamentary Blue Books, Sessional Papers,
Statutes, etc., are regularly recoived ; also a good
selection of the choicest of the British, United
States, and Canadian Vecbanical and Scientiflo
Journals.

TECEINICAL EDIJOATION.
To TEn EDITORt Or ME ARTS JOURNAL.

DEÂR SiR,-You have done weil la bringing be-
fore the public, at the present time, the subjeot of
"Techrioal Education."I

We have arrived at a juncture in the progrese of
our country, when an opportunity is presented to
-or 'I iay rather say, when a duty ia enjoined
upon-our public men to examine whether in ainy
of our important institutions any part may be ini-
complote; and as iL is our desire to obtain a
standing with tbe older naticus of the eartb in
science, arts, manufactures and general progress,
-the subject you have introdnoed bas a special claim
upon our attention..

In our educational systoma thero appoars to, be
one link wanting; and that at a point of import-
tance ns regards our material welfare. We are

justly proud ofourcommon sohools. la theni ost
liberal and efficient provision is made for every youth
in the land to, acquire the rudiments of education ;
but when our youtbs enter upon the period of life
subsequent to scbool.boy days, they experience a
pressing neccssity for special education in th e var-
ious avocations in which they are engaged. If a'
youth is designed for any of the so called learned
pr<)fessions the way is easy and plain for him ; he
fanda already provided for bim, at great public cost,
superior grammar scbools, colleges and univerai-
Lies, at almoat nominal fées for admission and ini-
struction ; and in many cases he actually receives
the bonus of a free scbolarship and emoluments
attached. If he intends to follow a mercantile
pursuit, those usefal institutions, commercial col-
leges-whicb, owing to the trading spirit of the age
can be made self sustaining-will instruct him in
every principle and intricacy of business ; but if
he goes at once to, the workshop, there are few facil-
ities for bis acquiring that special mental culture
wbich ougbt to, go aide by side withbhis manual la-
bor, if he desires to, excel in any art whatever. It
ia true that ho may go through bis apprenticesbip
and corne out of iL able 40 do a good day's work,
without any special theoretical. knowledge; but if
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he has a theorotical knowledge of those branches
,of science, or art, which bear upon bis peculiar
craft, along with bis practical skili, lie will have
,the .power te follow more direct and correct methods
in doing bis work, and will derive a great amount
*of mental pleasure in its performance: for there are
,involved in the most ordinary pursuits of the Arti-
.*icer prineiples in Mathematice, physios and art,
wvhich truly elevate the mind ; and which, if under-
stood, appreciated and acted upon, bring him into
intellectual and executive-altiough very humble
-relation to the great Artificer cf the Universe.

What then do we desire in order.that facilities
may be afforded te our artizans for technical theo-
retical knowledge.? 1 think your correspondent
'S. R. mistakesyour ideaif hesupposes--as heappar-
antly dose from the first part cf his letter-that you
-and the working classes wlicm you repreeent, de-
sire the establishment cf model workshops as a part
*of techaical education. These may perhaps be
ýdesirable for those whese professions includé the
supervision of mechanical arts, such as architecte,
,civil engineers, &c., but the art ificer will learn to
d1ormore efftectually in the ordinary workshop, wherc,
ini the raue of competition, will be required all the
.eonomy and excellence which we desire te obtain
by the education of our workmen. What we re-
quire is this, the establishment cf sohools or classes
whiere the workmaa and apprentice may, at suit-
able heurs, acquire a knowledge cf those principles
of science and art .whidh will enable hiu to coin-
,prehend, analyse, and more fully utilize those
ýforces and phenomnena with which lie is always in
eontact-the 'principles cf mechanics and other
branches cf Natural Philosophy ; Chcmietry and
its kindrcd sciences; Geometry, DraWing, Design-
ing and the laiglier branches cf artistic knowledge

It may be asked, if sucob instruction is se very
dlesirable for artizans, why do they net thenîselves
-originate and sustain the means by which they may
be so muzli benefttted? Why should the Govern.
mient and the wealthier classes ho called upon to
force, as it were, advantages upo.n thein which tliey
appoar te be quite indifferent to? In answer te
this I may say, that ne one can appreciate an oh.
ject whicb lie is ignorant cf. It is a lamentable
fact, th.at cf late the attention cf our rising genera-
tien cf artisans has been attracted in every direction
but that cf eolid intellectual culture. How long is
it si nce a. public lecture was delivered upon any
scientifio or artistie subject in our city? Does not
the Lecture Committee of our Mechanics' Institute
appear to consider its principal dety.te be the pro.
,vision of.light entiertainnients ? The oniy facility
for mental improvement offered lias beeu the few
.eveninz classes for rudimentary instruction. The

taste of most of our young people bas ltherefore
been diverted to Balse, Concerts, Promenades, &c.;
and I hold that under these circunistances it ie
the duty and interest of the Government, wbich is
supposed to, be te soma extent paternal, and of the
welà1thiercIasses, who are supposed tobe ofsomewhat
superior intelligence, te raise s0 valuable a part of
the community from any degradation te whicha they
niay haïve fallen, to a higlier position of u8efulness
and happiness. It is to the interest of our country
that our artizans sbould excel ; and that we should
retain among8t us those individuale of genius and
taste, who, from time to tume rise up, and are
thirsting for epportunities for intellectual acivance-
ment in technical pursuits.; and who to.attain thuat
advancement have to emigrate to, foreign cities,
where a more liberal policy in that direction pro-
vails. It bas to be aoknowledged that, in thebulk
of 0cr mechanics, the taste for sncob knowledge
lias to be induced; and it will be up-hli work to
.bring them to a rigbt appreciation of it. We mnust
not suppose that if a sehool of Arts, of most effici-
ent character and liberal ternms, were opened,
that we should find an onthusiastie crowd ready
te rush into it. We ahould find but few at first
willing to bring their minds to bear upon such
subjects; but as one and anether, according to their
several tendencies, became introduced to the fasci-
nating ptinciplei of science and art, their tastes
for thema would grow-tbey would make theni sub-
jects of conversation in the workshops; and, as in
nature the greater always controls the less, so those
minds whicb are firat moved will attraetthe lighter
to thern, and we*shall eventually obtain the enthu-
siasma we desire. At present there exise a state
of stagnation: the few who are interested are pur-
suing their studies quietly, as well as they are
able, by books, or they leave us for mors favorable
localities ; but let there be an interest excited, and
a centre establîsbed around which the votaries of
tecînical science can cluster, and we may qee ýour
country rise to a position in arts and mnanufacttures
as high as the eider nationalities.

lu order to obtain a gl'eater power of progrees
in arts and manufactures in 0cr Dominion, there
is one desideratum collateral with the scientific: and
artistic training cf our artizans, nainely-a similar
training of the wealtliier classes. The progrresa cf
a nation is materially retarded, when, those who
ought to patronise whatever is brouglit forth of a
superior character are unable tlirough igno rance,
te judge wbether the production offered to theni
is really worthy. Afraid te commit themselves by
approval, th8y treat wîth negleot many thinge that
are really good, and which therefore either .ink
into oblivion or are ttpropriated by more intelli-
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gent communities. The want of self reliance in
matters of taste and judgment, fromn defective edu-
cation amongst the patroniaiîng classes, leads them
te ignore many good things at hoe, and to malte
their purchases in foreiga markets: the only criti-
cism upon which they eau i'ely, is, wbether or net
the article takes la New Yorkr, Paris or London, and
the only estimate they can make of an objeet, is,
that it costs so many dollars.

I hope the consideration of tbese thirigs 'will flot
be neglected by our Legielators, and that we shall
begin our new career by establiahing. a sound foan-
dation for niaterial progress. Sucb an institution
as the sehool of Arts, proposed by your Board;
would surely not be too rnuch for a Province euch
as Ontario ; or if it were, we certaitaly ought to
afford some assistance to the Mechanios' Institutes
wvhich tire endeavouring to establish classes for
practical scientifie instruction.

Yours truiy,
Toronto, Aug. 19, 1867. ARTIICER.

IJIE IRISIH FLAX INDUSTRY.

BY FRANZ GENGER.

The Cultivatioin of -lax.-Tbe cultivation of fiax
lias greatly increased in Ireland during the past
few yeirs. In 1847 there were 88,000 acres planted
with fiai; in 1862, 225,105 ; in 1863, 321,138; and
iii 1864. 452,913. We see that it ivas especially
increzisinu fron M86, to 1864,whichi was principally
owitig to the cotton crisis.- It seeins to me neces-
sary t> state that the want of fiai, created by the
watit of cotton, could not have been 80 easily sup-
plied by increased cultivation had the agriculitural
population flot been in some manner prepared for
it in adrance. The reasons for this %-ere partly
the intelligence and speculative character of the
Irish f'armiers, who were alrezidy aware of' the

plant, and the particular instructions about culti-
vatiou and proceeds of fiai w biul have been and
stili are continually given by the North-eastera
Agricultural Society and the B~elf'ast Linen Trade
Commiittee. Finzffly, we have to attribute a cer-
tain influence to the flax factories, founded since
1847, as they furnished a ready market to the far-
mers fur the raw material, and relieved tbem of
the trouble of dressing. Th'le Irish fiax crop of
1864 was valued nt 4;500,O00 poutids sterling, giv-
ing au average receipt of $70 net per acre. Seed
fromn Riga is mostly used for sowing, and it seems
that the farraers have flot yet any fixed idea about
the use of domesý;ic seed. The dressing of the
ground and the ,owing aiÎd httridling of the plant
on thîe field is d,,n.e accordin« t., the inéthods which,
are followed iii Belgitrn, and wlîielk becone-by
ttio instruction,4 of the abovc'-uinced societies-
mlore and more k.mown lictd

,Ylax-r6,tng, dressing, breaking, a.nd 3wEn.qing.-
As to the furtber preparation of fiai, we have te,
distinguish -1. The metbod used by smail farmerEr
who dress the cultivated fiax, or at leas't ret it,
themselves; aud 2. Method in use in the large
fiai factories. The first one is miostly used. The
fiai is pulled before the seed 18 quite ripe, imme-
diately thereafter rippled, and then retted. Ret-
ting is dons iu pits of 16 feet breadth, 4 feet depth,.
and different Iengths. They are generally Po made.
that the water has a slow influx and reflux. They
are either in the inimediate neighborhond of rivers
or are Led by springe. As the latter generally
have bard water, the retting pools are fihled a few
weeks before retting begins, so as to cause a sepa-
ration of the harde'ning substances by the water-
standing in the atmosphere. Water coutaiuinpr
iren is neyer used. Ritting occupies from eigbfr
to, fourteen days, according to the temperature..
After it le over the fiQx le spread for drying, and
turned from time te time; it is then piled up dur-
ing the mniddle of the day in the open air or in
barns. Drying by artificial tieat is deemed disad-
vantageous and wbolly avoided. The large fiai
f'actoriea, of wlmich the first was founded in 1847,
and of' which the number f'rom tbe commencement
rapidly increased tilT, in 1851, nineteen vere in
active operation, have not lately been inereased.
At present a joint-stock undertakiag le started iii
Palmuerstown, near Dublin, which, besîtfes other
branches, will also pursne that of buying raw fltî
from the farmers and drcssing it tbemselves.* It
la stated in the programme that retting. wifl be
perfo-rmed on an improved system, according to
wbicm every kind of water may be used; and the
fiax may be retted in every season, except d'uring
frost, and the fisbery laws wiIl flot be violated ià;
any way. The company will at the saine time es-
tablish on forty acres of land a model fiai culture,
by which an increa-sed* produet of from 30 to 40 per
cent. will be obtained. The fiax factorieti la Ire-
land work for the moet part according to the
metbod used in Oourtray, Iliui, the most im-

pratdifference being that the fiaxis eot retted

meiately after being pulled (green retting),
but only when is ie perfectly dry (dry rettingý.
The retting is performed in the following year as
early as possible after the appearance of warm
wenther, and continues uninterruptedly as long as
ths w-sather permits. The furtber preparation cf
the fiai, viz., breaking and swingling, is noir dons,
in Ireland altogether by machines. At first F3malti
machines working by land were introduced, but
at present only large ones working by water or
horse-power are used. TPhsse machines are either
set np in certain places or are transported froni
place to place, and work for payment. The older
break-ing machine, whicb ià most frequently used,
consists o *f tbree wooden cylinders, arranged hori-
zontally one above another. The flax-stra-w is
put between the upper two rollers, and cornes
back, in a broken state, throngh the. two i-ower
ones. Tis being repeated several fimes, the flia
stalk is fiattened and the wood is more crushed
than broken. I think the fiber remnains wholly
uninjured. Only a very liniited quantity of the
fiber obtained by Bwingling is used for spinning;
and it is calculated that 40,000 tons of swingled
fiai are wasted, every year in Irslu.nd. Only 10>000
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tons are shipped te Dundee, where it is manufac-
tured with jute into sackinge and drille, and other
goods, the remainder being used as litter or burnt.
Oreater attention lias, however, bean given te the
E;sul)jèet, and it je intended te use swingled fi ax on
a larger scale for spinning and weaving purpeses;
-and, basides the above-mentioned stock company
for flax cultivation, 'another one wili be fermed in
P.almer8town for manufitoturing fiai and for spin-
ning jute. Notwithstanding the enormons fiax
cultivation, Ireland je not near able to supply al
the epinning mille of the United Kingdom with
flax, and 4,609,134 pounde sterling worth had te
be imported during ten menthe cf 1864. The im-
portation bas, however, not increased considera-
bly, having amounted during ten monthe in 1862
to 4,000,044, and in 1863 to 3,248,137 pounds
sterling. The fiai cultivated in Ireland herself is
about ene-third of the quantity eonsumed ; most
of the importe corne from Ruesia, Franeadel
.gium. Belgium sende fax ferthe higb yan u--
bers.

Spinning and weavng.-The production of the
flax-spinning mille corresponde with the increased
dem aod. The number of'spindies in exieting fac-
tories bas increaeed and new eues have been estab-
fiehed. In 1864 Ireland had eeventy-four mille
witli 641,800 spindies, which number bas been in-
creased by 5,000 new ones, besides five new mille
with 45,000 spindies. Accord ing te thie statement
there are 786,800 spindles at'present in eperation
in1r-eland. The total number in the United King-
domx was 1,265,000 in 1862. *The value cf the
yarn experts from the United Kingdom amounted
during ten menthe, fromt January te Novemfber,
as follows :-1861, £2,455,094; 1864, £1,706,698;
1863, £2,276,932; 1864, £9,,821,913. The yarn
production enibraces ail degrees of fineness. 1
sa-w e«collent yarne cf 230 leas in York Street
-Mille, Belfast England and Ireland are unsur-
paesed up te 350 leas. Also the manufacture of
coarser varne bas reached a bigh degree cf perfec-
tien ; yarns of 150 leas are manufactnred, and
have an equaily round .thread without knote.
Iiaud weaving je decreaeing more and more, and
is used only for the finer yarn numbers over 80
leas. There were twenty-eight power-loom facto-
ries in Ireland in 1859, with 3,633 lorne. In
1864, however, there were forty-two eetablish-
mente, with 8,187 boorne. which have been consid-
erably increased in 1865. The United Kingdom
exported cf woven linen goods during ten monthe,
frein January te Noveraber, as followe -- 1861,
£3,335,771; 1862, £4,152,725 ; 1863, £5,234,413;
1864, £6,993,516. The great variety of woven
goode is -very r-emarkable. It je to be seen in the
various gradations cf strength and finenees9, as well
as of breadch, bleaching, and finish; finally, in
dyeing- and printing. The variety je especially
.great in the higher geode, which, for their cheap-
nees and other qualities, supply the place of cet-
ton. They are exported in enormous quantities
te Centrali and Soutli America (Wfest Indies), te
Turkey, East India, and China. P'or home use
-and the European Continent thioker goode are
rnanufactured.

Bleaching and dressing Iîte woven goods.-In- one
cf the largeet bleaching eetablishmetits 1 made the
tEolbowing observaions, wbich, ne doubt, wiil be cf

intereet te the reader, viz. :-In the firet instance
the raw linen was net submitted te ny ferment-

ing pr"ese for destroying aud loesening the glue.
litead cf that rose, soaking in lime-water took
place, followed b other precesees, sncb as band-
ling with hot 80o' wa8hing with Irish fulling,
chloenne and acid bathe, and layingý eut on the
Iawn. 'As tbe linen becomes extreniely white by
bleacbing, there was ne need cf using bine etarch ;
but the starch was used ia its pure, white state.
The starched linen passed thereafter a dry ing
machine cf new construction, the use cf wbichi for
perfect dressuge very important. It cousisted
of twelve =ete cylinders cf thin iron plate, cf
about 15 inches diameter, arranged horizontally
*and parallel oe behind another. Beueath and<
betweeèn every two cylinders are rolîs, constructedl
of luths, eer'vIng as couductore. TVhs linen pn'eHo
ever the firet cylinder, then dewnward arourid the
roll, then upward te the second cylinder, and so
on. The firet cylinder le heated te the highest
degree, the next lees, and se on, the last eue beiu<'
moderately hot. Instead cf mangles they usecl
two gutta percha or two wood cylindere, with a
brase cylinder between thoni ; the threads are
pressed extremely smooth hi the latter meehan-
isin, which are partieularly adapted. for looes
weavings. Yarn bleaching did net offer anyt.hing
remarkable. After boiling with soda, hanclling,
withi chIenne and acid, the bleachiug je finisbedl
by laying out on tbe lawn. The drying cf the
bleacbed yarne wae donc eitber by the. air or by
artificial heat. The wages cf the bleaching e-,tab-
lishinents are for a workman le. 6d. or 2s. a-day;
for an overseer, 38. 4d.

Pressing and pacldng.-These final operati on s
are dons with great care. The lapping roins are
lighit and very dlean. The workrneu (lappers)-
both maie aud feniek sexes-wear very clean
clothing, and require te have great experience in
their business, being brought up. te it from child-
hood, Extreme cars is taken in foldiug the linon,
and the pieces look juet as if tbey were folded by
a bookbinder. Fvery piece je looked over before
packed, and ail faulty or dîrty -spots marked. Tho
leugth je exactly mea8ured and written on tho
ticket. A lapper's wageese4s. 2d. per day. Par-
ticular attention is aise paid te the oarding auid
pack ing. -Amercan Arlizan.

* F1811 CULTURE.
DY CIIARLES J. ATKINS.

Nearly ail our commen fiahes are oviparon.s,whicli
term, as distinguished freux viviparou, we. may
applj te those species cf animale which -arc repro.
duced by eggs laid in an uudeveleped state. In
meet cases net enly are the eggs extruded freux the
femnale fish before their developement, but alec that
contact ef thc maie olement which imfpr.Žgnates
tbem, and witbont which ne developement ie possi-
ble, je effected after extrusion.

The operation cf spawning, or deposîting and

ire gnating the eggs, as perform ed by the paren t
fishes je essentially as follows. At the spawninx
season, mature fishes cf both sexes- repair t.> it
suitable -locality ; aud, having selected si place, a
female extrudes ber eggs, which sink te t; P bottoni
àmong the pebbles, or, if glutineus, adl>crc te
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sticks, weeds, and atones. At thé saine turne, or
imrnediately afterward, the mnale emits the fecun..
dating element, whîch, diffused througb the water,
come6 in contact 'with the eggs and impregnates
thein. In due turne, nourisbied by the water in
which they are deposited, aud quickened by its
heat, thev develope and hatch into living fish.

Now a'littis examination inte circumatances will
make it evident that a great waste muet boe occur.
A multitude cf greedy creatures hover around,
ready te devour the cggs as soon as they are loft
by the parent, or are swept 'within reach of the
current; a portion fails te coins in contact with
the milt; othera are destroyed by noxious sediment
or paracitie fungi, or are buried deep beneâth the
shifting Fatida which the flooda -nay bring down
upon them. Sbould a portion of the eggs escape
tiiese dangers, the newiy-hatched and defenceless
youn)g are engerly hunted out by ahl the carnivorous
ýribes cf thewater. ln the end, comparatively few
of the eggs laid result in mature fish;. it is perhaps
impossible te ascertain the proportion with pre-
cision, but one par cent, would be far more than
eufficietit te maintain and increase the numbera cf
nny species, se enormously fecund are they. In-
dced, a rougb calculation shows that were one per
cent cf the eggs cf a salmon te result in full grown
lisil, and moe they and their progeny to continue
to increaee in the semae ratio, they would in about
s'x ty years aniount in bulk, te many turnes the
siza cf the sarth. Nor is the salmin among the
most prolific specias. 1 have countsd in a perch
(Perea ftarescens), waigbing three and a haif
ounces, 9,943 egg8 ; and in a malt (Osmerus virn.
desccus), tan inces in length, 25,141. Some cf
the larger fish produce millions at aach spawning.

Now if in semae way the eggs can be protected
front thoe various dangers that thraaten thein
when abandoned te the ordinary course of nature,
it will at once be seen that a great gain will be
made in the number batchaed frein the spawn cf
eîîch iothar ; and if, farther, the young fish cau be
I'i>tectted frein their enemies until they have ne-
quircd size, strength and agility sufficient te cars
l'or themniselres, unother gain will ba thus effected.

These two problonis are atnong the most itupor-
tant with vwhich Pisciculture bas te deal, but have,
vwa think been satifactorily soirai.

An interesting axparimant wa8 made in Sweden
in 1761, by Cbaries FrederiUk Lunid. Mle obtaincd
serne breanis, perch, and moillete, witi mature
epawn, and placed them in large eubnierged or
floating vrooden boxas, in which lie had placsd
quantities cf pine bougis. In these boxes the fisb
were kept seyerail days, until they had completed
tie process cf spawning ; they were thon remoed.
The eggs bad adhered.te the boughs. Thase apacias
hatcli quickiy, and in a short timae multitudes cf
young fish anierged fromn the boughis. In tbis way
ho obtained freont fifty femnale breains, 3,100,00
young; from une hundrad featai parch, 3,215,000
yceng; and frei n e hundrad feaai mulats.
4,000,000 young. Thase are certainiy wonderful
restilts. ilhe.y were piliced in the Lake cf Roexen,
iind dismissed tn ears for theai-el yem. In a 'similar
way those rpeciv-, like îhe tr tit,-wlî,e*eggs faMi
free froeasch olTer t> the tm-ru m*of tha streain,
rnay be made t-, spawi, in p1i.eý where kt wifl be
conveniant te liroect thtn by enclosures from

maraudera; and, with a suitabie arrangement of
sinail ponds and streame, the young fry cf ait,
species may be separated frein the oid oce that-
wouid devour thean.

But the crowning discevery in Pisciculture was.
that cf artificiai fecundation. Thtis discovery wat;
made during the last century, but was turned te.
ne practical accounit, and was hnodiy practised ex-
cept in laboratories, when it was re-diseovered in-
France a few yenre tigo, undar circomatancea that
brought its economic bearing prominentiy hefore-
the attention cf learned men.

Since the operatio.n cf extrudîng the egga and
mult ia essentialiy mechanical. it can be aa well
perfcrmed by mian as hy the fish. and, once extrud-
ed, the mult performs ite own office upen the egas,
and fertilizes tlîam, with ne other interference than
suffices te bring thein nto contact. Nay, nman can
do better than the fielh :hle can express the egge.
inte a vessai where nons cf them will be awept eut
cf reach cf the mult, or into the maws cf the expec-
tant throng cf bystanding fisbes; hie oan thon press
the mult jute the saine vesse]. and by stirririg ti.en.
together me6ure that the milt shall reach avsry egg.
This i8 artificial fecundatio.n. But let us examnine
the method employed.

1The operations of Pieciculturista, who have prac-
tised artificial ianpregnation, have been mostiy con-
11usd te a few species cf the family cf Saimonidut:
Tihe proecses pursued wiii therefore apply only in
a limited extent te the mambers cf other'famulies..

Perbaps 8aimon and treut have reeeived the most
attention. Both these species aiway saek running.
shailew water, aud spawn in the autunin or eariy
Ninter. A female and maie, both ripe and ready
te spawn, seek a preper place. and on a~ graveiiy
bed, swept dlean cf saud for a sinail space, the fe-
maie deposits lier eggs, and the maie bis mult. The
operation is described, with great minuteness by
Eurepean writerB but I think that our brook treut
(,Salmo fonfiinalis) has net basa observed suflici-
en-tly te ascertain whether its habits are pracisely
those cf the Burepean treut.

Ail fishes, when spawning, are 8e intently en-
gagsd upen it,,that they take very litle notice of
anything aise. Trout oaa be captured with the
greatest case at this time-not unfrequsntiy they
eau be taken with the hand. The folowing is the
artificial procesa as describsd by a practical breeder-
cf the brook trout.

Tho trcut, mals and femciie, muet be taken with
a net, or in soins manmer that will not injure theni,.
juet at the turne they are preparing te spawn, and
placed in baskets standing in the water in s0e
convenient place. A pan or psul with thres or
four inahes cf water in ut is brought near the bas-
kets containing the trout. -Ail thinga being ready,
a fernais trou t is taken eut of the basket with oe
baud, and with the other the abdomen i@ geutiy
rubbad frein the gifla downward, whereupon the
spawn flow8 in a continucug atreain into the vessai.
The rubbing is centinued until the spawn is whoily
extruded, and the trout is then quiokly replaced
i-u the watsr. This oparation muet flot continue
noe than one minute if possible. On oesnids cf
the egg is a aniall whitesapeck; this is wbere the

irnpregnation takes place. Tihis aide of, the. egg
being iighte8t, it always fails uppermoat.. A rbale
trout is now taken, and in like man.ner the milt is,
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expressed ; it falîs through the water tind settles
upon the eggs. AIl tbe trout in tbe baskets are
served in the samne nianner. The spawn and mult
are tben placed in sballow vessels, and' deposited
in -water, wbere they are alluxved te romain an
bour more. (Other operators >find. a few minutes
sufficient to- meure impregnation, and at the end
cf that timo rinse the eggs tboroughly.)

The mannor of proceeding with salmon and other
species is essentially the sanie.

The egge, being thus artificially imprcgnated,
may be deposited in a.natural stream, under cir-
cumstances as closely as possible resembling those
chosen by tbe flali, and left te themsîves ; or, as
is far better, tbey may be eubjected to artificial
hatching. 13y tbitp way they may be guarded fromn
varions misbaps, the supply of water can be an
regulated titat it will be uniform, and the eggs can
be examined fromn time to time, and dead and dis-
easod ones bo renîovpd beforo they can injure their
nei-hbors.

It is essential that the incubation be conducted
uder circumstancos liko those tinder'-,whiclî it niatu-
rally takes place. The temiperaturo, quality, and
ùtate cf the water are tbe main conditionsa. Som)e
pecies spawn in fresît %vater, and some in sait;

some in rapid streame, and sanie in hikos and
ponds ; some in winter, gnd sono'in summer. Tbe
temperature required by tront is about forty one
deg. Fahrenheit, ranging, hiowovcr, from several
degrees below this to about fifty deg. while some
spocies cf summer-spawning fish require a tempera-
bure higler than sixty degrees, The timo requîrod
for developement varies wvith different species, and
is much affeeted by temiporature. Sonie species
hat.ch in five days, while the tront is rarely less
than fifty dayR, and at thirty.eeven degrees of beat
requires one hundred and tbirty-six days.

The apparatus énployed in artificial incubation
is cf varions kinds. A metal box, wvith many boles
te admit a free circulation cf ivater wvas co cf the
first employed; this is immersed in the water.
Troughs cf atone, vossels or eartlbenvtre, willow

-baskets, and wooden boxes bave aIl been used in
the incubation cf salmon and trout.

Al favorite ferni of liatching box fo'r trout i2 a
long wocden trougli, its bottoni inclined sufficiently
to cause a gentie flow cf water tbrongb it, and
covorod writh a layer cf gravel ; the whole covéred
in by a lid. Tite eggs are deposited in bhe gravel
.or sand, and. a streain cf water, an inclh or two
deep, led through the trough.

At the Frenchl Piscicul ture establisbment at
Huningue, and the Stormontfield salmon.brceding
ponds, the battcbing apparatus consiste cf a series
cf h 'orizontal trougbs, arranged aide by side like
the stops of a stairway, throngbi whicit a streain cf
water falis in suceessilon froni the nppermost.

-Aftér thte eggs are deposited in' the batching-
boxes, a proper supply of pure water muet be kept
np urîtil they hatcb. Tbey muet be frequently ex-
amned to remove diseased eggs, and guard against
the collection cf sediment. lb is 4etter that bbey
be kept in darkness, for Iiglit encourages the
growth cf a parasitlc funeuF.c.

When brout habch tbey bD ave sbill a large portion
of the egg attached te the abdomen ; that is grad-
ually absorbed, and while ic remaine bhey require
ne food. It is ihe "yjolk-sack."I Upon its'cern-

plete absorption the young trout beginis to feed,
and muet be placed where he ean find bis own food,
or muet be regularle supplied witb such as is :ida pr-
ed to his infantile condition, and wiIl attract hi&
attenti on, and tempt bis appetite.

Tbe whole procesr, of producing fish, by artificial
impregnation and incubation, is in practice reniark-
ably successal. More than ninety per cent of the
eggs becoine living fish. Mr. Ainsvrcrth, thean
thority quoted above, bas this year ob tained
twenty thousand trout frQm twenty-one tbousand-
eggs, being ore than ninety-five per cent.

In nter point of view this process io of vast
importance. It flicilitates the trans port ation) of
epecies from one water zo another. Salmon eggs,
fecundated, vrere carried lrom Scotland to Austra-
lia in- 1865 ; were succes6fully hatched in the River
Plenty ; and, having returned from their first wi-
gration to tbe sea, may now be considered as estab-
lisbed there. In a siinilar manner the Merrimaor
River bas been sown -%vith salmon eggs brought
from New Brunswick, and a harvest mýay be ex-
pected *therefrom.

The rearing of flsh in artificial ponds and reser-
voire, and tben bringing tbem into marketable and
eatable condition by regular and sy&tematic feed-
ing, lbas been successfully carried out, and it i&
found to be practicable as an industrial occupation,
bringing botter returns, %vhen trouu are reared,
than the groming of any other kind of animal fod.
Yet to dctermine witb certainty what are tbe con-
ditions of success in this hranch of Pisciculture
requires furtber experiment.

Pisciculture is not a new art. It was praeticed
among the aucient Romans; yet not as.an indus-
trial pursuit, but as a source of amusement to men
of wealth and leisure, or to supply with delicacies
the tables of a gluttonous nobilit.y. In Catholic
countries, since tbe establishment of monasteries,
fish preserves bave been commonly attached to those
institutions, to supply the devotees with food dur-
ing their frequent religions faste. There is no rea-
son, bowever, te suppose that tbey bad any know-
ledge of artificiali impregnation. In China, it bas

long been au important branch of' industry, and
although we know very littie of the process that
thejy employ, it is certain that tbey succerd in
niaking fish an abandant arid cheap article of food.

Since bte awakening of the publie mmnd te titis
subject in Europe, govern ment- establ isim ents have.
been put in operation in France and Germany, and
private operations of great importance have been
carried on in the British Iles, It is thougbt that.
primitive abundance may be restored to their now
exbausted rivera, and not many years hence an
acre of water ehail be made te produce as much
food for manas an acre of land. In America many
persona bave engaged in pisciculture as an experi-
ment, and some attempts have been made te carry
it farther; but as notbing has beeù dune on a large
ecale, no *great resulte have yet been attained.-
Arnericaiè Naluralif,.

Chiesnut Oil, prepared on a large scale, in France,
from herse cheenuts by chemical treatment, is
very fluid, absorbable by* the ekin, and lias met
with great succese as an application for gout and
rheumatism. Stearin, eyrup of &lucose, alcohol,
and starch are also among the incidentai producte.
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PROPOSED BRIDGE AOROSS TUIE STRAITS
OF DOVER.

The Méc7urnies' a&gazine of the 26 July, cou-
tains the following descri ptien cf a plan for affect-

ing tbis objeot, by a Mr. Joues, an Euglish
Engineer. His proposed method of procedure
je as followe

"'At a conveniaut spot on eitber shore, a space
would ha lavelled at low-water spning tides, and
on tbis would ba built a saries cf vary large blocks of
brick and Portland cernant, facad with granite;
or, cf cernent concrete, faccd with brick or granite;
un illustration cf wbicb may ha seeu at the works
cf tbe Admiralty pier, Doyen. The langeat used
thera is, about 10 tous, or thereabouts, aud Mr.
Joncs proposes blocks cf two or tbnee thousand
tous. These beiug irnmansed iu water every tide,
'would be in the most favourable circumstances for
getting axtremely bard, as is well kucwn te ahl
usea cf Portland cernent. The hardues and
tougbuass cf such may be judged by what. is seen
at Doyen, wbere a block cf tan tons is lifted by the
,common dovetail key called a lewis, with the same
impnnity s freestone or gr.aitc.

After namaiuiug soe weaks in 'water tha blocks
would ha couveyed te the pier sites, te forn tha
focnudations, in the follcwing mauar :-A pair cf
pontoons, cennected together with aspace betwceu,
would be placed on cither side cf the block, aud at
low watcr made fast; powerful bydraulie or other
lowcning gear wonld be fixed on the deep iron
ginders ccnnectiug the pontous, and tha block, *se
te spenk, would hcesluug betwean thcm. The rise
ef-tho tida wonld float off the blocks, a simple pre-
,caution cf shoeta cf feit, or otherwise, bciug used
te prevaut tbem adhening te tha construction bcd.
Blook8 cf 3000 tous, about 60 feet long, by 40 feet
wide, and 20 feet high, sud weigbing about 2000
tons ouly in water, would. be aasily liftcd by twc
peoutoous cf say 1500 tous capacity cacb, on a,14
feet draught cf watar, aud baing 'providcd with
eteam power, would speedily couvey thain te their
destination. Sucb blocks weuld form s foun'da-
tien at once, and, in the deepest part cfý the chan-
ne], cight such would bring a pier up te bigh water
mark-the sounding8 being from 20 te 24 fatboms.
The upper blocks mighttlbe cf a gradually dimîn-
isbed size, su-d thair weigbt would defy the fienceet
gala, without reckoning that cf the superstructure.
On these would bc bailt bollow pieis in brick and
cernent, or tbey migbt ha cf greuped iron columns
carried te a beigbt cf say 150 feet aboya high
water mark for the road pliatforin. he distance
in the narrovrest part cf the Channel is 20 miles,
aud the piers beiug about 500 feet spart, it would
raquire 200 piars, aud tta blocks, when prepaned,
a. pier cenild be raised'from tl-.e bottoin aboya watcr
in twe daye. Supposing 150 days «per annuin
were favotinabla for the work, witb ene pair cf peu.
teens, it wonld take abeut Lbrae years te build the
piens, and as tbe iron work wenld follow up thesa,
the whele might ba cDinpleted in four yesrs. The
work weuld advanca frein cUbher shore, completing
the pîstiorin as it wcnt, for conve-nieuce, and se
that gas pipes for lighting the piers at nigb t ceuld
ha carricd down iL. The platform, it le proposed,
8beuld ba carripd by lattice girders rigidly sus--
pandcd froin lofty Lripod columns on% the piars,
wÎth diago(nal bracing underneath, sud carricd

across quite level, se that the minimum of tractive
power and consequeut .weight of locomotive should
b necessary, thus taxing the power and Btrength
of the work as littie as -possible; snob a structure
would also present least resistance te the wind.

It may be aeked what preparation of the sea-
bed would ba made ýfor the feundatien blocks, aud
this is claimed as part of the seheme. With a
simple apparatus, and a sounding bar, it would
be examined, aud accordîng as it may be found, of
cbalk, rock, flints, clay, or sand, would be aealt
with as follows :-The rocky bottom would be
brought to a levai bed by depositing, t.hrough a
funnel, slow setting cament concrete upon it, and
this would ba Ievelled by a sort of rake attached
to a pontoon drawn to and fro ovar it; if cf flints,
it could ba levalled in the sainq way ; and if of
clay or sand, a liigh pressure cf water could ba
forced out' under tha bottom of the block whcen
dapositad, and iL would sattie inte a solid bied.
The blocks would be lowared on a riring tide to
ýgive power of aljustment, sud the poutoons could
be provided withwater valves for the samne pur-
pose. A large pier migbt be introdnced at inter-
vals for ligbthonse aud signal purposes, and at
sncb a hèight the carrnages wonld be ont of rach
of the spray ini rough 'weatbar. The. Chain Pier
at Brighton, and numerous jetties, sucb as Mar-
gate, show that a bridge cau bie erected te stand
the fury of the winter gales in the sea without in-
jury. IL is proposed that tha apparatus for ex-
amining tha saa-bed, and other contingent pur-

p oses, sbould consiat of a stout sheat iron tube, in
00Ofeeteon gths, 3 feat i n diamatar, cappad at the

bottom end, aud with legs te prevaut slippiug wlien
lownred on the bottem from a pontoon. Oua length
would ha rovided with projecting bosses of tbe
nature f a diver's halmat, witb glass lights in
tbem ; aise, by baviug long armiet gloves of thick
india rubber clotb attacbed, a man could easily
perform the few simple operations under water
imeidental to the plan witheut admitting water.
The upper end being oen te tbe sky, direct com-
munication euld ba held with tha surface, and, in.
auj depth of watcr, witbout the usual distressing
symptoms caused by thà ordinary diving dress or
bell te tha individual desceuding; cousequautly ne
trained divers would be required, even if tbay
could descèDd and work at such a depth, and being
balanced or sunk by weights, it could ba easily
moved fromi place te place.

The main question, of course, in this and al
other propositions for banefitting the public is, will

ipyNow, as this; question is not based upon
the princ iplas cf machanical science, we are in no
way bound te discuss iL. 'By Mr. Joncs' plan,
however, the cost cf the structure cau ba aasily
and pretty closely estimatad. -Taking bis figures,
we have an estimate cf five millions as ample, and
taking hie returnse-n that capital, we bave a splen-
did -revenue resulting; besides tbe advantage te
the convcrging railways on eitber side cf tha Chan.
uel and the telagrapb companias. Unquestionably
a great stimulus would be givea te trade batween
the nations by such. a ineans; aud, ceusidering
,the immensc eums snnk in tha Atlantic for a tele-
grapli çable, iL seams only reasonable that capital
should bce asily found for se raally grand a work
as the union cf England and France.
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INSECTS.

Ail icseets have six legs, unless they have met
with. accidents. They do not breathe through their'
niouths, 'but by means of a great number of littie
pipes which î*un through thrn lengthwis9, having
opeaingra here and therýe on the sides of* the body
wbere the fresh air is drawn in. These littie open-
ings are very curionsiy contrived-in some cases
protected by tiny trap.doors opening ou hîngee, in
others having a strong grating over themi of very
coarse haire. lence, an inseot when eut in two,
as be does flot use his mouth for breathing, andi as
bie brain la flot confined to, bis bead, but rune ai
tbrough bis body, will live for many boure, in this
mutllated state. In fact some insecte never eat a
mouttiful at'ter they are full grown.

Insects have froui two to filve eves. Two large
aeza called compound eyes,, becausoe they are made

up 0f many littlc ey~es uinited, like a bundie of six
sided spy*glassos tied together, large at one end
and very smail at the other, and looking under the
microscope like the meshos of a very fine net.
Thon there are sometimes throe littie eyes in addi-
tion to the large oses, piaced gerierally ou the top
of the head, although. they oco.isiotitlly vary* their
position.

Ail .insecte are provided with anteanoe, whicb
are those littie, many-jointed prujections extending
from the head near the eyes, soinewhat like rein-
deer's borne. These aire probably used l'or feeling,
smelling, and bearing with. although their uses
have flot been definitely setLled. They vary much
in appearance ; sometimes re8emhling Indian
clubs, sometimes fringed like a fir-tî'ee, notched
like'a saw, plumed like a feîtther, or armed with
teeth like a comb.. A few insects have no wings,
others have two, othera four, but none have miore
than that number..

Insects paso througlh several stages of existence
before tbey become fully develcped. Most of themn
are hatched fromn eggs; then tbley pass into the
larva state, in 'whicb tbey are caterpillar, maggot,
or grub, according as -tbey are to becomo butterfly
or beetie. la course of Cima they go into the pupa,
or mummy state, froin whichi they emerge ready
for action as perfect insecte. in soe classes these
distinctions are nlot so strongly marked.

On examining a fly with a microscope, you will
fiad six legs, armed each with two Sharp littie
toes; two big comnpound eyes covering nearly the
whole of the bond, and the three littIe cyes ar-
raaged in a triangle ; twvo transtparent *wings
atrengthened by a network of veina, and covered
'witb fine hairs to proteet them fromn wear and
tour; a pair of tiny winglets, and on each aide of
the body a littie knob which serves for unknown
purposes. On dloser examination of bis month
you will flnd a probopcis or trunk, like an ele-
phant's; ti isl nothing but the lower lip length-
encd and armed with. tthroc lancets, with wbicli it
punctures its food, or oxasperates bald-beaded old
gentlemen. The end of the lip la fiattened and

gooved like the bottom of a nieat dish for gravy.
Hei provided witb a fiuid wbicb, ruaning down

littie canais in bis trun2k, dissolves Soluble sub-
Stances, so that they are easily sucked up tbrough
the Saine lîttie canais.

On oxamining- the foot ciosoly under the micro-
scope, you wîll Sée that it is armod with tvo littie

claws, protected by fieshy pads, covored with hairs.
Bacb hair la 'enlged at the end, miking a liffle
dise, whîch is kept mobat by a flnid colmtitiuèil!y
oxuding The littie clawa catch on the r,,,îirl
point of aniy surface, and the moment this i.,. dor,,
the little disks tako hold by their edges9, while
their centera are retracted. Ioaving a vacuum, and
thus oreating an atmo8phoric pressure wvhich sua-
tains the insect againat the- force of gravitation.
While one foot is. raised, the others retain their
bold, and the rapîd moveaient uf the six legs along
a coilîng, Shows bow awift la the instinctive action
of this complex apparatug.

According te Kirby and Sponco, the commun
bouse fly, wben uudizsturbed, makes six bundrod
strokep, with its wingr in Fi second, and wherî noces-
sary ea increase its vebceity six-fold.

Thero is one fact in the natural. bistory of flics
tbat le gonerally very littie understood, and wbat
la true of flues, is equaily truc with regard to al
insecte. It la that flies hatcbcd into the Tèinged
state neyer grov any more, either amallor or larger.
It he ie hatcbed a 8maîl fly, emaîl bie romains al
the days of bis lifo. IIis growing and moat of bis
eating, bas been donc in the larva or maggot state.
,Then hoe leada the life of a glutton, -eating witit
appa!rent relish all moat icathsome thingq, revei-
ing la ail sorts of impurities, waxing very fat and
aldermanie, as do moat large esters in the buman
tribe. An old writer well observes, IlHow few of
us are aware that ail these creatures now buzzing
above our bauds once cr.awled benoath out feetl"-
Riversidé Magazi7ze.

HOW LONG IS A YEAR ?

Thore are a great many people wbo do not under-
stand the pbilosopby of the leap year. Soie aveu

s>upose that leap year was iastituted by the,
go des Venus oniy te confer upon ladies the privi-
lego of popping the question, or that Febru-ary bas
twenty-nine days that it; might have a chance of
the luck of odd numbers. 0Of course it la not
necessary.to brîng any science te bear againstsuch
notions. The subject really involves certain im-
portant nicotios, wbieb we are porsuaded flot; more
than one la a thousand clearly comprehonds, and
for that roason we shahl try to elucidate it.

Our civil year is founded upon the pariod of the
revelution of the earth about the sun. IVe Say
foundod upon, oniy, for the saturai or astronomi-
cal year as determined by hstronomers is sot the
ame .period cf time as the civil yenr. If the
natural year bnd exnotiy 365 or 366 days, there
would be no trouble: the civil yenr would accord
witb it and represent precisely the samne period of
trne. But the saturaI ycnrcannot bodivided into,
an exact number of days; and to complicatte the
matter atill more, astronemera show ue that thore
are several kinde cf naturai yeara in coneequence
cf there boin oeral distinct but logitimato ways
cf meas ng the period cf the eartb'a orbit.

We give two examples. Let the eartb, tbe sun
and a fixed star bo in the saine straight lino at a

given instant. Now the fimie wbich will clapse
before tbey will ho agnin in the ame relative posi-
tion la ose kîsd cf year. This yenr ia cailed a
sidereal year and ita lengtb la 365 d. 6 h. 9 mn.9-
sec. But if the period be mensured. on tbe ecoup-
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tic, as for example the time-which elapses between
the eun's crossing one of the equinoctial pointe
and again reaching the same we get a different
resuit. This je *ar is- called the equinoctiai, tropi-
cal or solar year, and ite lengthi je 865 d. 5 h. 48
mi. 49-7 sec.

Now it bas been agreed that this solar year shahl
be the foundation or standard cf the civil year, and
that the two shali be brought as near]y as possible
inte accord. In ancient tinmes tthe subjeet was
very poenhy understood, and thle civil year wae
constantly getting out cf reckoning with the sun.
The discrepaucy evidently became a serions nifair,
when the natural winter encroached on the sum-
mer cf the caleudar.

Julias Coasar, 46 B. 0., made the firet reasonable
nnd subetantial reform. He saw that the solar
year was about 8654- daye long,-the figures were
near enough te the truth te answer *hie purpose.
If the civil year be 365 days, it je a quarter cf a
day short cf a solar year ; four civil yeurs
would have lest juet a wbole day. Hie there-
fore ordered that every fourth civil year should
bave 366 daye. Thus originated the leap year.
By hie changes in the reckoning cf turne, Ooesar's
niante je made te live forever and te be on the lips
cf nîl men. The month July is named in hie
houer, and the Julian Calendar je etîll followed,
over a considerable part cf the earth.

If the solar year were exactly P651 days, there
would neyer have arisen an occasion te reformi the
Julian Calendar. In faet, every Julian year gete
in advance cf the eclar year about ten minutes ;,'

in a century nearly a whole day. Iu Ooesar's time
the vernal equinex fell on the 25tb cf Marcb, in
the sixteentb century it had fallen back te the llth.
The difference was getting to-be importaut and the
Gubject wne ably discused. The resit was that
Pope Gregory XII., in 1577, approved and ordered

a reform. The change actually took effeet in 1582.
Iu honor cf the Council cf Nice, ten days were
4lrepped front the calendar, in order to bring the
vernal equinex for ail time on t-bat day cf t-be
nientb, the 2let of March, at whicb it occurred in
the year (325) cf the meeting cf the counceil. If
there had been respect for the meniery cf Cesar,
fourteen days instead cf ten would have been
oniitted.

Te prevent a discrepancy in the future, between
the solar and civil year, it was foutid that if enly
those centennial years cf which t-be ntimber alLer
euippresing t-he two cyphers, is divisible by four,
be regarded ae leap years, t-be purpese ia acci-
plislied. The plan was 'adopted la accordance
with il 1900 will net be a leap ycar.

The protestant nations and those under the rule
of t-be Greek Church, cf course looked upon a ne-
formn in8tituted by a pope, with ne favor. But
prOtestant Germany and Denmiark adopted it in
1700; Englaud followed in 1742, and froin t-bat
time forward "1old style" and nrew style" cf
necessity became household wvords wherever En-
glish was spoken. Tite Greek Church is how'ever
et-ill uneleiting, and ail those nations which are
nder its govertiment stili adbere te the Julian

Caleudar. .The most conspi.ieus among these
nations *ie Ruesia. Julian lIrneckoning is now
twelve days later than Gregonian. - Scient,{fic
Âm2erican.

Leather Splitting.

In the commerce of leather in France, we apply
the word crust to that part of the leather which is
nearest the fiesb, and wbich * i separated front the
Cther portion of the skin bearing the hair. The
strength for resistance in a tightly stretcbed skin
is entirely in the portion nearest the flash, the
fibre, as we approaeh the upper or grain aide,
gradually becoming looser, and the force to resist
stretching, gradually dimiuishing in such a man-
ner that it is always here that the breaks or cracks
in leather begin to nianifest themaelves, with the
slightest increase of the usual strain.

If then, the grain of such leather be removed,
the force cf resistance and the expansion of the
balance will be much more even, and the whole
will be better balanced, as it were; the grain will
no longer be present to mark by cracks and fissures
ivbere.the *exceess cf strain began te operate.

I3efore the genus cf inventors wae directed to
the invention and perfection cf leather-splitting
machines, leathers were ueed in their entire thick-
liess, and if only a moderate thickness wae required,
thev obtained it by shaving off as muob as thcy
found necessary frei the fleah side cf the bide ;
uew, for -the purpose of preserviug its etrength and
making its capacity for extension even and regu-
lar, this was the very contrary of wbat should have
been doue.

Sincethe euiployrnent cf machines for splîtting,
the manufacturer is able te employ the grain for
the purposce te which it je best adapteçl, and te
make the crust, or flash aide, serviceable to the
bcst advantage, notwithstanding that the latter
was in discredit for somne tinte. 17e well recollect
the repugnance with wbich the general public
behield anything made of tho crust of shaved or
split leather. Peoplè then thougbt that ail parts
wouid crunable into pieces in the band when the
grain was taken off. Since it bas entered iute
consumption it has cerne te be a great neceesitv,
and is largely used te manufacture saddlery and
trimn carniages, in trunk making, in forming the
tops cf sabote and galashes, and when waxed and
rnrnishied, &co., in infenior grades of shoes, shoe
tips, &C.

Tite hese and the leathei piping we exhibilt, are
made of the split cruet cf the leather, as above
mentioned ; their quality is no less a recommenda-
tien than their reasonable price. Tubing and hose
made of the entire leather* with the grain on,
become elacker and tighter'by the influence cf
water, or the weather. Witli those made cf split
leather the case is different; the effeét cf shrinking
and exparnding je produced in the first wetting
they get, and they neyer again change their ferai,
but remlain nigid, aotwithstanding ail the changes
that may take place in the temperature. The
grainied leather then is easiiy altered by atinos-
pheric arid other influences ; the eruet, on the
contrary, remnains firm and net liable to moisture.

CPo~< o., 'Îl -La HaZle aux OuiÈs.
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Tinning Rivets and Tacks..
The Scenl .mionanswers th.e query cf a

correspondent on this subject*as follows
The precess is very -simple, but some manufac-

turers mnake a great niystery of iù, and endeavour
te keep it a secret. Rivets, tacks, and other smali
articles are tinned .in thc samne manner. Firat,
the tacks should be tboroughly cicaneýd. For this
purpose dilute suiphuric acid is used, oniy strong
enough teý remove tbc grease and whatever sosie
there may be on the tacks. From thc aeid they
are put into water and rinsed, then taken eut and
draincd. Whilc stili dam p, powdered salammeniac
is sprinkied over tbcmi and tbey are rcady te go
inte the bath. This is merely a canidren of melted
tin. Until the tacks are hot enough te "1take"' the
tin bhey float on it, but soon ras they sink they are
rcady te, be remcved. This is donc with a pfr-
atcd'ladle or skimmer, and the operatorthrows thc
]adle-fuil cf tacks vielently againat a sereen ef sheet
iren te loosen the excess cf tin and prevent the
tacirs frôru being soldercd together. rFrom the
sereen tbcy side dewn inclined troughs cf sheet
iron long cnough te insure the -ceoling cf the tacks
befere they reach the bin. These inclines muet
have censiderabie pitch se that the tacks cannot
stop on the way and become glued te the trough.

This is thc grand secret et' tinning tacks. The
acid clcans theru, and the saiammoniac acts as a
flux. Ail tbe tin that ratties off in tb forin cf
scaies can be saved and remelted. The sale value
cf tacks tinned ja increased about five cents a pound,
and the cest is about twe cents.

A N'ovel Sca.le Rule.
The Aminican Artizan says :Williai IIay, cf

Dumbarten, Scotland, bias iun'euted ý.tnd patented
in thc United States) an imiproved i'ule lbr the use
of mechanies ; this ruie is niarked with scales,
whereby it may be omployeà pot only for ineasur-
ing surfaces in the ordinary w'ay, hut. aI8o for as-
certaining the circumiference of a circle of any
given radius ; aise, for finding the side of a square
equàl te the area cf a gi ven circle ; also, for lind-
iug, the radius of a cir*éle eqliil in iree. to a given.
.square ; aise, fer divid *ing a circlo into aniy desired
number cf equal parts; also, fer finding the siide
cf thc greatest square thatt can he inscribed within

a given circle ; and aise the circle that will circuni-
scribe a given squiare. This scale renders the mule
capable cf 1uc mere universal emnpleyaient in
different kinds cf work than these beretefome in use.

Thre laimi cf this invention is publisbed in the
official lis& this weck.

Pine Tree Wool.
At a. factory in Breslau, pine.tree woel is new

spun and wovcn inte a kind cf flanne], which is
iargely used as blankets in hospitals, barraoks, and

prs nsl that city and ln Vienna witb manifeat
adatge, fer pine-weel driveîg away ail disagrec-

able and noxicus insecte frein the localities in
wbich .it is used. It can be used as stuffing for
chairs, sofas, and mattresses in thre saine way as
horse-hair; and seme qualities are woven inte a
kind cf cloth cf wbich garmnents cf many kinds can
be rmade. It is said te be favoumable te healtb as
wcll as te cleanliness. The wastc liquor fromtbc

pine-vats yIe a vainable medicine; and from
the waste fiber there la manufactured gas te light
the factory.-ierican Art izan.

Terra A.lba.
1-The citent te wbich this £ine white eartb la
empioyed in adulterating pulverized sugar, con-
fectienary, fleur, prcpared cecea,' spices, miik, &c.,
is incaiculabl. Dishonesty gives the aw temany
a trafic and manufacture in -these days, and cein-
pels those whe would rather be bcnest (se they
imagine) te -"de as others do." A chalky baste in
tbc delicate white cracker, a tasteiessness in bread.
a whity scum in the tea cup frein a spoonful cf
snowy sugar, with many anether unomprehcnded
indication, betray tbc presence cf bc ever-present
adulterator. Two-tbirds their weight cf terra aiba
bas been obtained frei lozenges' Tbis compara-
biveiy ncw ingredient is importcd froru Ircland,
sud that largely, costing only about ene dollar and
a quarter per cwt.-Scientc ..4merican.

Air Cylinder Graining Machine.
Wbile cvery other brade bas had tbc benofit of

tbe inveuntor's skill, the painter bas beea left te
piod aloug after bbe manner cf bis father cf the
ýlast century, doing bis werk in the slewest and
most expensive method. In the graining machine
we have, howevem, somcbhing that wbile it ivill
lessen the cost cf womk te tbe consumer, will facili-
tate tbc tisk cf the workman and render the work
more satisfactory te beth. Finisbing interiers in
imitation of woods, grained in cil colora, is in geod
tasto and in liarmouy with ail the prcvailing styles
of building. It weuld aise be more ecenemical
than any other style cf finish, werc it net for the
tediousness and difficulty cf getting evon a tolera-
blc mesembiarîce by bbc present mctbod of baud
irainitig. To meet these wants, bhe Air Cylinder
Graiuing Machine bas been inVcuted, aud aftem
many years cf extensive experiment, bas been
miccessfnily adapted te ail bbc grainer's uses.
The machine Js simple in ita eperation, rapid in
exteutien, and truc te nature. Ib reverses the
commun mode cf graining, which is to spread the
celer all ever the work and then te rub eut the
lights, a plan wbich requires net enly a sk-illed
baud and a practised eye te determine the pattern,
but aise a deal cf labor te wvipe it eut dlean, upon
which latter thc excellence cf bbc work depends.
The machine patterns arc obtained directly fromn
the fiber cf tbe wvood, se arranged that bbey bake
up tbe celer, bransfer it te the womk, and produce
the dark sbading of bbc wood, leaving the ligbts
perfectiy cean. The machine is constructed cf a
vulcauized rubber cylinder, in. combination with
an elastic beit, in wbicb thc figure cf wood is cast.
It is supplied with a fecdiug apparatus, and is se
arranged that différent bauds >represen ing varicus
wooda may. be empioyed at pleasure. The cylin-
der can aIe be regulabed te different widtbs cf
panels.

The ordinary grainiug colore arc used. The
machine wili prove meat useful and ecouomicai in
man.y branches cf manufacture. Owing te tbc
elasticity of Lhe air cylinder, cQnvex, and even
concave surf'accs, 'wben the depression is net tee,
sharp, may bc grained with as much faeility as a
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fiat surface. In many bu sin esses where veneering
je used solsly for cru amen tnd not for strength,
the necessity for that tedious operation will disap-
pear entirely, for as bandseme exteniors can be
produced by this machine on eoft native woods, as
are now obtainsd by the costly process of overtay.
ing witb expensive imported wood8.

Indeed there is hardly a practicai limit te the
use cf the machine, for its advantages are many
and obvicus. Tiret, iL dos many imes more work
than. can be -dons by band. Second,1 it dos net
require skilled labor. Third, it produces work true
te nature and uniformly true.

The machine je manufactursd by Heath, Smith
&Ce., 282 Pearl etreet, New York, undér the

superintendence cf the patentee, Mr. Adams.
Messrs. H. S. & o. will be happy te show parties
interested samples cf work done with the machine
at their office. -Scientýfie Ameirican..

Impromptu Rat.
A Trench machine in the Exposition exhibits

the manufacture cf a finishsd felt bat, ready for
use, in fifty mi-notes. The firet operation consiste
in blowing out, by meane cf a fan, about four
ounces cf rabbites fur upon a revolving- cone or
mold cf copper, pierced with boles, from which
the air je exhausted, causing the fur te adhere te
the cons. It je then covered with a wet cloth and
steeped in a tub cf bot water for a few minutes,
after which it undergoes the process cf drying,
heating, rolling, binding, and li ting with silk, and
cornes out a perfect bat.

The Sampson Car Wheel.
It je tested by the New York Central Railroad

Coumpany, and lfound te be a decided success.
On the l2th mest., an excursion took place over

the New York Central Railroad, that part cf it
running froni Troy te Schenectady, for the purpose
cf teeting the menite cf a new and muet important
invention in the matLer cf car wheele, by Mr. El-
nathan Sampson, cf Lansingburgh, Rensselaer
County, New York, and cf which Mr. Sampson,
Hon. Marcus P. Norton and Edwin Chamberlain,
Esq., cf Troy, are the ownere. The niew and im-
proved wheels were attached te two cars, one a
passenger and one a baggags car, botb cf whîeb
wcre filled by a large number cf prominent rail-
rond and other gentlemen interested in important
inventions. This invention, whicl. is destined te
'wbolly revolutienize for the better the rotary
power and character cf railway rolling stock and
incidentai machinery, consiste in the conical and
lateral trsad, ccmbined with the flange cf the
wheel, the design cf whicb je in passing the curve
cf the track the enter wheel ehaîl pass over the
enter rail in the eamne Lime that the inner whsel
passes over the inneÉ rail, obviating any siiding
cf the enter wbeel, tbereby preventing the twist-
ing cf the axIe, strainîng cf the journal bearings
and boxes cf the axis, etraining cf the wheel, and
tbe usual wearing and tearing cf the rail. la
short thie invention actnally relieves ail friction
nlot incident te an air lins Lraek. Cars containing
or mcving opon this wheel will pase ail curves in
the road with as mach sase and with the samne
friction as upon an air line Lraek, se that ne more

poc s required to move heavy freighit or passen-
ger trains upon and over rail*way curves than upon

a traight or air line traek. This being the case,
there must, of course, be a great eeonomy in fuel
aud cil, no lese than iii the general wear and tear
of the locomotive engins and en.tire runningr gear
or machinery. Prorninent railway and practical
men upon the excursion carefully estimated -that
quite or nearly one-third of the power was savcd
in moving heavy trains over or upon curves.
Hence it is manifest that the rai.lroad rails wiîl
wear a greater length of Lime (especially those
which formi the curve) than bas bitherto been the
case with the ôrdinary wheel -Dow in use. Upon
actual trial it ie found that tbis wheei will adjust
the truck of the cars to the condition of the track
at the time and over which it je passing.

.Another grent point of public interest in the
inventio'n je that by the use of the imnproved wheel
there is far lees liability of tbe cars being thrown
front tbe track. Indeed there je great additional
eecurity ag-ainet the cars being thrown from the
track wvhile paesing rail joints, curves, or over
any irregularitis in the rails of the traek. Then
again there ie mucb lees lateral motion to the cars
in paesing over any portion of the traek than by
the ordinary wheel noir in use. Ia the new wheel
the lateral motion againet the rail je scarceiy per-
ceptible, and ie calculated to draw one-third more-
around a curve. The treadof the wbeel je so con-
strueted as te inerease iLs diaipeter, thus adapting
it.9elf to the curves over which it passes. The late
excursion train on its return trip ran a distance of
twenty-two miles in twenty-seven minutes and
thirty seconds, as guaged by L. H. Tupper, of
Troy, and formerly superintendent of. the Rene8-
selaer and Saratoga Railroad, and did flot once
touch ths guidingr flange in the whole distance of
forty-six miles goiîng and coming; and it je wel
known that the branch cennection of the New
York Central Railroad running between Troy and
Schenectady is the most crooked piece cf road te
be found anywhere in the United States.

Summary.
R. M. Wanzer & Co., of Hamilton, announce

that the jurors of the Paris Exposition have
awarded titen thefirst and ki-glest prize .Afdal, for
the bs family shuttie sewing machine in the
world.-At the Glsnn's Falls Gu Worke, Troy,
N. Y., 115 pounds of drisd peat yisldsd 78 feet of
gas, or 58-1 feet cf gas te the pound, while the best
ceaI makes flot more 4-41 to the pound, the prie
of the peat being mucli less pcr ton than that usu-
ally smpioyed in the gas mnnF;tture.-An in-
vention lias been patented ln New York city, for
winding up awatch by the agsency cf its stem.-
The distillation of pins wood je carried on in New
Orieans,jreailizinig, as rsported, froni a cord of"I fat"-
pine 40 gallons c'f turpentine, 1 barrel cf pitch, 100
gallons cf pyroligneous acid and 50 bushels cf char-
ceai; the whole worth $60 and costing $10.-
Messrs. Fowlsr, cf Leeds, England, can complets
one set cf steam.p*oughiing miacbinsry daily ; and
Messrs. Howard, cf Bedford, can deliver one coin-
pletely fitted and fur.nished mron ploughi every quar-
ter of an heur. At least one hundrsd and twenty
different men have their ailotsd bits and parts to
fabricats in sach cf Messrs; Ioward8 plough-s,
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and yet rou .gh pig and bar iron entering the faetory
at one snd can be transforrned and delivered at the
other end as a complete double-wheel plow, with
every fitting and adjustment ready for' work in the
brief space of an hour.-Webb & Son's Tannery,
atCoembs, Suffolk, England, bas 12,000 nearly finish-
edskins ini one department. The firrn manufactures
its own gas, draw8 its cwn supply of ivater from an
artesian well on the premises, have their own wheel-
wvrigh ts, blackamiths, coopers, carpenters and pain-
ters, and ether trades necessary; insurance and
improvement societies, and saving's banks for their
.workrnen, and other varions economical appliancee.
-Mr. Win. Rowan, cf Belfast, bas recently pa-
tented sorne new practical imprevements in machi-

ner fr peprig fax hmp, etc. Ses Hechandcs
.Afaaz~e Jly 2, fr dscriptions and illustra-
tions.-Fit thous neou of soap used in silk

nufcue wecfrnry allowed to pass off te
waste in the Rhone. Most of this is now reccvered
by the aid cf sulpuret eor carbon, and is used again
in manufacturc.-A sufficient inumber of Enfield
rifles have now been converted inte breech-loaders,
on the Snyder system, to arm the whole of the in-
fantry at home, a large number of those on foreign
service, and the Royal Marines, the Artillery, and
Cavalry carbines have now commeuccd. The re-

ports from regiments continue te be in the bighest
dgree satisfactry.-The four dials of the clock

at the British lIeuse of Parliarnent are each 22 ft.
diarneter. The winding up cf the striking niechan-
isan eccupies two heurs. The penduluni is 15 ft.
long; the ivheels are cf caet iron ; the heur bell is
8 ft. high and 9 ft. diarneter, arnd weighs 15 tons.
The weiobt cf the hammier exceeds 400 lbs.-
Major Palliser receives £10,000 this year, and
£5,000 next year, as a recognitioni of the value of'
his chilled systern cf shct; and Mr. Frazer, C.E.,
receives £5,000 ns a flrst instlrnt from the Gev-
ernrnent fer his systeni of cheap constructions, aq
deputy assistant at the 11cyal Gun Facteries, at
Woolwich.

A beautîful Alloy.

It. is stated that an Anbericau lias dîscovcred a
bcautiful alloy, wvbich bas been mnoat auccessfully
applied as a substituts fer gold: it is cornposed cf
pure cepper, 100 parts; purs tin, 17 parts ; mag-
nesia, 6 parts ; tartar cf commerce, 9 parts ; sal-
ammonia, 3-6 parts ; and quiekime, 1-6 parts.
The copper is firet melted, tien the lime, magnesia,
sal-ammoniae, and tartar are added, a little at a
time,' and the whele is brisklyv stirred fer about
baîf an heur, so.as te mix therough]y, after which
tin ia throwu on the surface in emall grains, stir-
ring until entirely fuscd. The crucible is new
covered, suad tbe fusion kept up fer about >tbirty-
five minutes, when the dress ia skimmed off, and
the alloy found ready fer use. It le quite malle-
able nnd ductile, and may lie drawn, stamped,
chased, beaten into powder or inte Icaves, like gold
leaf; i~n ail wvhichi conditions iL ia net distinguieli-
able frorn gold, even by gocd judges, except bv
its inferier weiglit. The alloy bas already been

Iargely applied in tbe United States, and requires
only te be known in Great Britain te become a
general favorite. Se says the Londen Engineer.

A new Pire and -Water-proof Cernent.
Two parts cf bright iren filings, sifted thrcugh

a fine sieve, and eue part cf dry clay,, in pewder,
carefully mised with vinegar 1]ute a smocth and.
uniforr paste : il; must bie used immediately, as it
sets 'with great rapidity. The above is by Dr.
Innernan, who says iL is excellent for apparatus
used in the distillation cf fatty bodies and volatile
cils, for sealing soap boilers, coppers, air pumps,
superheatiig stearn apparatus, and steam pipes.

A new Artificial Stone.

M. Sorel lias invented a new kind cf artificial.
stone. A eaturated solution cf chîcride cf magne-
sium bas the power cf combiniug with an indefi-
nite ameunt cf calcincd magnesia te form a pier-
fectly insoluble compound cf chîcride ofrnagneaium
and maguesia, whicb sets into an extremely bard
mass, capable cf receiving a poliah like marbie.
0f this material the inventer makes billiard balla,
and varions ernamiental cbjects. But a thinner
paste cf the kiud menticned is, it seemse, able te
hold together and censolidate from fifteen to twenty
times its weight of sand and cther materials, aud
se fermiug a rougher kind cf atone suitable fer
tiles and fiaga, and which will even resist sea-
,water. These materials may bie coloured by auy
cf the erdinary minerai codeurs fer ornamental
purpes.

A new Anaesthetic.

A iic% anicsthetic bas cerne inte fashion eof late
it is quadrîclbride of carbon, whieh posacesea an
agreeable sineli otr quinces, and can produce insen-
sibility in Icas tijan a minute. This insensibility
xnay be maintained wîth or without bass of con-
sciouaneas; its cifects ceise speedily wvhen desired,
and are net followed by vemiting. It bas alse
bceii used for obstinate headache.-MIcie.laqaziine.

A Refreshing Beverage.

Dr. Waller Lewis, in describing the precaution
agaiust choIera adopted at the General Post Office.
saýys :-" The mien ernpleyed in aorting letters and
newspapcrs suifer much frein thirst, especially iu
the bot weatber, aud ceusequently drink much
water while eugaged in their duties. For soine
time past the efficers cf aIl classes are supplied
with a meet agresable drink, which net, ouly as-
suages the thirat, but bas, moreover, strcng anti-
septio and anti-diarrboeal. properties. It ia called
orangeade, and is tlius composed: Take cf dilate
sul pburic acid, concentrated infusion cf orange
Peel, each twelve draclima; syrup of orange peel,
five fluid ounces. This quantity is added te two

imeial gallons ot' water. A large wineglassful is
tenat a draught, mixed with more or ss water,

accord ing te the taste. The.efficers drink tbis with

pleasur1e. It is being cousumed in large quanti-
ties daily, aud] 1 arn ccnvinced iL will be the means
cf warding off a great deal cf sickness.-ikl
Lane Express.

alztflll
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A new Mode of preparing Tar-water-

Tar in a thoueand different -forme le the phar-
maceutical preparation now moetly in vogue. M.
B. Guyot bas made a special subject of it, and lias
reason to be proud of the success cf hie tar liquore
prapatred in the foliowing manner :-Concen.trated
tar from Norway 24ibe. %ater 20 qua1tts, carbonate
cf soda 2 1r ibe.; the wbole je then beated in a dis-
tilling apparatus iu a sand bath. He then takes
the liquor whicb bas not paesed over the stili, aud
adds a sufficient quantity of water so as to produce
40 quarte of liquid. IL je than allowed to settie,
and the clear part pourad over into a barrel. The
volatile portions obtained are then added, aud the
whole well mixed together for some minutes, and
left to stand -for several days, and then filtered.
The resuit thus obtained ie a dark brown liquor,
of a strcng aromatic tasta, mixing perfecsly with
water, and giving tar-water. Thirty-two grammes
(one ounca) iécntain ona grain of resinous matter.
- Chemical Iews.

Bleaching of Gums.
*Mucilage, says Piebiotto, mnay be completely de-

colorized by means of recently precipitatad gelati-
nous altimina, whicb fixes the color on itef aud
leaves a clear solution.

To Purify Water.
To purify water, by a procase promulgated by a

Mr. Bootb, of Birmingham, put in it a neutral
solution of bi-sulphate of alumina, in the propor-
tion of one ounce to 438 gallons. The suiphurie
acid of the suiphate decom poses the bi-carbonate
cf lime in the water, and forme an insoluble sul-
phate of lime instead. Tbe hydrate cf alumina
being set free, forme with the organie matter in
the mater anothar insoluble compound. Both thebe
faîl to the bottom, and the rmiigfreed element,
carbonic acid, laude an ageabaquality to the
watar.

Welding Composition.
For hron or steel or both together, calcine and

pulverize togathar 100 parts iron or eteel filings,
10 sai ammoniac, 6 borax, 5 balsam copaiva or
copoei a. Ona cf the piaces is to be heated rad,
carefülly cleaned cf sosie, the composition is to be
spread upon iL, and the other piaces appliad at a
white lient and waldad with the hammar.

Drilling Glass.
To the old mode of boring gloa ivith a file wet

with oil of turpeutine, a correspondent cf the
Okenical -News adds an amendinent from a German
source, confirmed by hiseaxperience, to the affect
that diluta suiphuric ncid is much more effective,
'with lacs wegr cf the tool, than cit cf turpentina.
IL je stated'that at Berlin, glass castinge fur pump
barrais, &o., ara drilled, planad and bored like
iron cnes, and* in the samne lathes aud machines,
by the aid of suîphurie aeid.

To Ont glass t.3 any shape, witbout a diamond,
hold iL quite level under water, and wîth a pair of
strong ecissors clip iL away by smali bits from tha
edges.

Perfumea and Preventives of Moldiness.

An interesting paper va this subjeet lias been
publisbed by Dr. Macculloch. We pret4ùme that
our readers are aware that moldi ness ie occasioned
by the growtb of minute vegetables. Ink, paste,
leather, and seeda, are the substances that most fre-
quently suifer from it. The affect of cloves in pre-
serving ink is well known ; any of the essential nils
answer equaily weil. Leather may ba kept free
from mold by the same substances. The Russian
leather, whîch is perfumed with thé tar of bircb,
neyer beeomes moldy; indeed, it prevents it from
occurring in other bodies. A few drops of any es-
sential oil tre.sufficient also to keap books entirely
fiee from it. For harness, oil of turpentine ie
recommended. Bookbinders, in' general, employ
alum for preserving their paste; but mold frequent.
ly forma on it. Shoexnaker's resin is somatimes
aiso used for the saine purpose, but it ie lae effeot
ual than oil of turpentine. The best preventives,
however, are the essential ols, even in emali quan-
tity, as those cf peppermint, anise, or cassin, by
wbich paste may be kept almost any langtb of time;
inde-d, it bas, in this way, been preervad for years.
Týhe puste recommanded. by Dr. Macculloch je made
in the usual way, with flour, somes brown, sugar,
and a littie corrosive sublimate ; the sugar keeping
it flexible wben dry, and the sublimate preventing
it from fermexiting, and from being attackad by
insecte. After it ie made, a few drýops of any of
the essential ois are added. Paste made in this
way dries when axposed te the air, and may ha
usad merely by wetting iL. If raquired to be kept
alwaye ready for use, it ought to bie put into cov-
ered pots. Seede may also be praserved by the
essential cils ; and thie is of great consequence,
whrlen they are to be sent to a distance. 0f course
moirture muet be excluded as mach as possible,
as the oile or ottos prevent only tbe bad affects of
mold.-&entfic .knerican

Variegated Marble.

To irnitate any of the fine veined marbies an ex-
chanze*adviee to heat the solid block to ba opera-
ted upon, se that its pores will be opened to receive
the colore. These latter consiet of an alcobolie
solution of aikaniet root, to produce a rich lavendar;
madder lakte to make a rich*crimeon ; indigon amua;.
verdigrie, green ; -and gamboge, yellow. The sev-
eral colore are to be tastily put on in the desircd.
pattern, and will be )enderýed p)ermianent by being
absoi-bed ln cooling- the iunLrble.

How to keep F:ams through t .he Summer.
Afe orhame have takon saît, bang thern up

adsoe tbem wvcl, thon take thern down and
diP the", in boiling watar for a few seconds, that
'will kill ail the eggs of insecte, if there should ba
any on themn, thon rolli tbem in dry ashes while wet,
and hang them up again ; smoke them more if you
choose. .1know thîs to be agood waýyto keep them,
for I have tried it for two or threa years ; it is
cheaper than cauvassing, and a great deal better.
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This will do aise for sheniders and aides; thoe
that do their bacon in this way wiil neyer have any
bugs or skippers on their rnçat.-1?ural World

Transplanting Trees.

If people planting orchards would mark the north
aide of the tree with red chalk, before taking thein
up, and, wheni set out have them. put in the ground
ini their natural position, a larger proportion it la
said, would live; as ignoring this law of nature is
the cauee of many transplanted trees dying. If tbe
north be exposed te the soutb, the heat of the sun
is too great for that aide of -the tree te bear, and
therefore it dries up and decays.

Oleansing New Tea Canisters.
A correspondent of the Grocer in answer te an

enquirer, saya:- If yen wiJ put a clear red-hot cin-
der inte your canisters, well Bhaking it about, se
as net te malt the solder, you will find ilhem fit for
use immediateiy.

- Electro-deposited Copper.
Eiectro-depoaited copper is generaliy very brittle,

wbieh at times is a great disadvantage. M. l3euii-
let says this may be remedied by adding a very
minute quantity-merely a trace, in fat-of gela-
tine, wbicb renders it as malleable as roiled metal,
while tIiat tbrewn down frein a single solution of
suiphate bas ail the defects of cast cepper.

Debts and Taxation of Amnerican Cities.
Frein an article under thia heading, ini the New

York Kinancial and Commercial Ckronicle, we out
the foliowing tables, wbieh will be found of interest
in cemparing with debts and taxation of our
Canadian cities and towns

"The foiiowing is a statement eof the ameunt of
taxes aaaossed in the cities named for City and
eeunty purposes for the years 1860 and 1866, and
their relation te population:

1amoulit. Rav. P. capi.
160. 1866. 1860. 1866.

New York ..... $7,649,873 $16,606,896 $9 40 $17 34
Philadolphla ...... ,34,252 5,084.539 4 13 1; 17
Boston.............. 2,294,533 c 4,224,202 12 90 2108s
Cincinnati......,298,M21 2,010.323 8 06 10 39
Chicago ....... 373,315 1,719.064 3 e2 8 57
San Francisco ... 706,666 1,496,657 14 03 16 71

The'increase in the city and couuty taxation
shown ln these figures is astounding. In New
*York City these taxes now ameuct te $17 34 per
head, against $9,40 in 1860 ; in Boston the increase
i8 $9 08 per head, in Philadeiphia $4,04; in Cin-
cinnati, $2 33 ; in Chicago $5,15, and in San
Francisco $4 68. In order, however,, te ascertain
the wkhole amount of taxation te whieh ur City
populations are subjeot, it i3 necessary te add te
the foregoing the share per capita of taxes levied
for State purposes, and aise of federal imposts.
The ameunt of State taxes ievied in these Statea,
and the proportion per capita, compare as follows *

Amount of Taxes. Tax per capita.
1860. 1866. 1800. 186#3.

New York ........... $4.3i0.l67 $17,369,043 $1 13 $t 84
Ponneylvania.... 2.368,967 4,n60,146 O si 1 27
Massachusetts .0.. 01.010 3,137.531 O 73 2 49
Ohio........... ...... 1.5045713 3.q617.1 67 1 50 1 50
Illinnis............... 1,825,792 2,514.(»18. 1 (g7 1 1;
California............ 1,131,063 2,233,492 2 go 4 96

The folIewing is li. st>ltmetn eof the population,
taxation. estoims and debt of the Uniteu States in
1860 and 186C). and their relation te population:

18M;9 860. 1866
Populal in ... 10.000 35.()(0,000
Internai revenu,,.......309,226.8]3 per cayita $ ... $8 83
Customas........... 179,046,65i. 1 09O 5 12
National Debý ... 64.7(19 701 2,783,425,e79 " 2 <JO 79 .53

The whole taxation per head o~f the populations
.of the respective cities nay bc thus summarized.

City & Co. State. ,Federal. Total.
1800. 1866. 1860.. 1866. 1860. 1066. 1860. 1866.

$c $c e $c $0 e $ c. $c 5e
San Francisc . 1403 18 71 299 4'96 1 60 13 95 18 71 37 t62
NqevrYork..940 1734 113 184 10(9 1395 1212 3213
1hiaelpba. 413 817 081 127 169 1395 603 2339
Buston .... 1290 21.08 073 249 169 1395 1532 .1842
Cincinnati ... 806 1059 150 150 169 13958I 125 2584
Chicago ....... 242 8857 107 '1 17 169 1395 '6 18 2360

It will appear froin a comparison cf those figures
that the total taxation of eur City population, se
far as may be junged from the ciLles bere installe-
ed, bas inureased frein about $12 per head in 1860
te $30 per head in 1866. There is censiderable
diversity in the proportions between the different
cities, and the ratio eof increase aise varies materi-
aliy at the several Places; but thia may be
taken as the average augmentation of' eur burthens
since the year antecedent te the war. .Allowing
five persons te each famnily, il; wouid followv that
the amount eof taxa'è ion paid directly and indirectiy
by Our City population is $150 per family, againat
$60 in 1860, showing an average increase of $90'
per family. Thia immeLse addition te our
burtheris must materially affect the social and
political future of the eountry, and calîs loudly
upon the State and federa1 legîsiatures te retrench
in every possible way the expenditures9 under their
control."

The Speed of Trains on European Rail-
ways.

A comparison eof alarge number of examples bas
enabied the Engliah Railway Commission»t make
the fellowing statement -' lu England the ex-
press trains ru generally, iueludîng stoppages,
about 40 miles per- bour; the average of ail the
examples of the quiekest trains (.omitting subur-
ban) gives 36è miles per heut; the erdinary trains
run generaily from 18 te 30 miles per hour; tise
average of ail the exampies of the slowest trains
gives I9ý miles per heur. la France the express
trains run, including stoppages, 25 te 30 miles per
heur ; the average etf the quickest exam pies is 31
mîiles; the ordinary trains run frem 16 te 25 miles
-per heur ; the average of' aIl the examples of the
slewest trains is 18 mile,4 per heur, Ili IBcgium
the quickest trains run from 29 te 35 miles per
heur; the alowest 18 te 23. In Prussiat the q1uick-
est is 29 miles ; the slewvest 17 te 21. In Austria
tlîe quiekeat is 20 te 29 miles ; the slnîvest 14 te
21. Iu Bavaria and along the Rhine the quickest
is 24 te 32 miles.; the slowest 13 te 24 miles. In
ILaly the quickeai is 24 te 30 miles; the slowes5t
15 te 24 miles.-dmerican .Arlizan.
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POPULATION 0F TORONTO.
The census of the city of Toronto bias j net been

tairen, and the following ie the resait. It will be
aeeu that ladies considerably preponderate over the
gentlemen. le 1861 there were 1,467 mor*efemalis
than maies. This year, 1867, there arc 798 more:

CE145X75 OP TORONTO, 1861,
Males.

St. Andrew's Ward....... 3,064
St. David'a WVard.........38,884
St. George's Ward ........ 1,344
St. James' Ward ......... 8,942
St. John's Ward ........ . ,800
St. Lawrence Ward ..... 1,978
St. Patrick's Ward ........ 2,757
Religions, Coilegiate and

othér public institutions 958

Total in 1861 ............. 21,67~
CEnSUS OP TRONTOr, 1867.

Males,
St. Lawrencs IVard .... 1,817
St. David's Ward ......... 4,221
St. Jaines' Ward.......... 4,080
St. Johu's Ward ......... 4,376
St. Pntrick's WVard . ...... 38,129
St. George's Ward ....... 2,931
St. Aedrew's Ward ....... 3,555

Total in 1867 .............. 24,109

Femnaies. Total.
8,188 5,252
4,070 7,904
1,479 2,823
4,464 8,406
4,284 8,084
1,703 3,681
3,052 6,809

9.54 1,912

7 23,144 44,821

Femnales.
1,641
4,763
4,882
4.897
3,404
1,800
3,670

24,907

Total.
3,358
8,984
8,-912
93,278
6,533
4,731L
7,225

49,016

Velocity per Heur.
The speed of our ocean steamers ie crossing the

.Atantic rarely exceeds 11, miles per heur; the
speed of river steamers je frote 14 te 24 miles per
heur; of a race herse frein 29 to 30 ; of a bird 50
te 60; of a high 'wied 20, aed of a hurricane 80
miles; of eonndo 804; of mechanical force ie air
750 ; of the earth around the soie 68,000; cf 11gb t,
as demonstrated by Foucault's apparatus, 690,000,-
000 miles and yet this inconceivable speed je littie
more than half the velocity of static electzicity,
which latter Wheatstone bas ehewn te be 1,040,-
000,000 miles an heur.

If the earth were a cannon bail shot at the sue
frote its present distance, and with the veiocity it;
noir traveis, and if simultaneous with the explosion
a telegrain was sent te the soiar iehabitants, the
electricity would pass the intervening space; cf 95,.
000,000 miles and tle message be received ini five
minutes; the -earth would be seen coming toward
them after the lapse of eight minutes ;-~the inlabi-
tante would have nearly twe menthe to prepare
for tle shock, 'which would bie received over tee
years before they heard the explosion.-cientific
.Anerican.

Statisties of Human Lifé.
The total riumber of human beings on the earth je

now cqopiputed, ie round numbers, at 1,000,000,000.
Tlîey speak 3,064 eow keown tongues, and in
which upward of 1,100 religions or creede are

pea"ched. The average age of lif. is 3î years.
One-fourth of aIl bore die before they reach the

nge of 7 yea.re, and the half before tht l7tb year.
Out of 100 persona only six reach the age of~ 60
years and upward, while onlY one je 1,000 reaches

the age of 100 yeare. ;Out of 500 onlyV one attainS
80 yeara. Out of the thousand million living per-
sons 330,000,000 die .aunually, 86,400 daily, 3,-
600 every heur, 60 every minute, eonsequeetiy one
every second. The loss je however, balanced by
the gain in new births. Tail men are supposed to
live longer than short one. Womeuà are geeerally

stronger proportionately than men until their 6Oth
year, afterwards le8s so. Marriages are in pro o-tion to single life (bachelors and spinsters) as 100:
75. lloth births and deaths are more frequent in
the night than in the day. One .fou rth of mec are
capable of bearing arme, but not one of 1,000 ie
by nature ieclieed for the profession. The more
civiiized a country je the more full of vigor, life,
and health are the people. The notion that eduen-
tion efeebies antd degenerates the human frame je
not borne out by fact.-Excliange.

Reciprocity-and New Brunswick.
Under the Reciprocity treaty,-
New B3runswick bought Bbie. Flour.

From the Ueited States in 1865.......... 205.373
Frote Upper Canada ie 1865,....... ..... 28,000

In favor of United Sta)teos..............177,373

During the year subsequent to the Abrogation
of Reciprocity, she poebaeed

Prom Upper Canada le 1866............ 177,000
From the United States je 1866......... 6Ê,000

In favor of Upper Canada............. 109,090

The Consumptioxi of Aleoholic Liquors.
At a recent meeting of the British Scieetific

Association, Mr. Wilkieson read a paper on the
intoxicating liquors consumed hy the people of the
United Kingoon in 1865. 0f gin and whiskey
20,211,155 gallons were eonsnmed, and of rum and
brandy 6,732,217 -galions. Tie. wines charged
with duty were 11,993,760 gallons whilet the malt
retained for brewing was 47,249,093 bushels, which
gave an average of 24J gallons par head, ie the
year froin the youngest te the oldeet. Thus the
gallons of alohol eonsumeda were 52,619,737, di-
vided as follows :-Ardent spirite, 13,771,686;
wines, 2,398,7.52; and beer and aie, 52,619,737.
The value of this .vas :-British spirits, £20,811,-
155 ; foreigu and colonial, £8,415 ; ardent spirite,
£29,226,49-6; wines, £10,794,384; malt liquors,
£48,599,066; total, £88.619,876. This sum. ex-
ceeded by nearly £23,000,000 the grose expendi-
turc of the United lCingdom je 1865. A brief dis-
cussion eesued. Professer Levi said it wae a and
reflection that such a large sute should 1be speet
by the working classes ie streng drinks T.he Rev.
W. Caine saîd fie knew working men earning 30,9.
a week, who spent 7s. 6d. per week je drink, nd
when ont of work a week or two they were coin-
pelled te apply te the parish. Englishmen ought
te be ashaniedof havieg semany workhouses. Mr.
Williamson said there was little inducement for
the working classes to save, becaus when ont of
work they had no relief afforded until their previ-
eus savings were exhausted. Mr. A. Hill observed
that ie Birmingham lie lad adopted a plan of pay-
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ing wagee on the Wednesday inetead of Saturday,
and foîînd it answer well; hie also got the men to
allow the women to receive the money, for it was
safe in their bande. The President said there wae
nothing inquisitorial in inquiring how the working
classes spent their earnings, for the iniddle and
higher classes were obliged to give in written etate-
mente as te bow tbey.spent their incomes.

Summary.
Steel Pen Manufacturer8 in Birmingham employ

380 men and 2,000 womeadgil;9,0grs
of pens are turned eut wekyn wbich ten tons
of steel, wortb $15,000 are used. Tbirty years ago
these pens eold at 5s. per gross, tbey now bring
only lid te Ild.-There-were 1.732 registered
nevrspapera in the United Ktngdom, in 1866, viz.
1,372 in England, 55 in Wales, 144 in Scotland,
and 161 in lreland.-The Atlantic Cable Coin-
pany's receipt8 during April, amounkted to $178,700
in gold, the largest number of messages being sent
front Europe. Their business from the opening
on JuIf 28, 1866 te tbe enîd of April last, bad
brought tbemn $1,221,646 in gold.-The eupply
of Ice gatbered for the New York Market, tbis
year, is about 600,000 tons, being 55,000 tons over
lastyear.-Since 1836, there have been ertablish-
ed througbout the world 160,000 miles of telegrapb
linesq, cemprising 400,000 miles of wire, and work-
ing threugb 14,000 stations. The total lengtb cf
Su bm arine cables laid ie 19,923 mile.-In 1860,
Newcastle exported 2,560,947 tons cf ceai; Sun.
derlaind 1,145,570 tons ; Cardiff 1,861,329. The
United Kingdom supplied France witb 1,931,286
tons; and the quantity cf Combustible Minerais
exported frein the United Kingdoma by sea was
10,720,824 tong.--7-France exported te England,
froin January 1866 te October 1866, eggs te the
value of $7,100,000 ; butter and cheese $13,200,
000; Poultry $400,000; Feathers, *2,400,000.- Se
saye tbe American Ag-iicuiuris.-The experts of
liailway iron from the United Kingdozn, for the
four mentbe ending April 30, amountcd to 135,875
tons, as against 130,803 for the saine period in
1866, and 92,018 tons for the corresponding four
monthes cf 1865.-Sir Rowland lli states that
tbe number cf persons yearly killed or injured on
the Railways threugbeut the United Kingdom,
is less thari tbe aixmber killed or injured by ordi-
nary vebicles in London alone.-A United States
recent statistical return sets down the entiro area
cf the Republic, including the Lakes and Rivers,
at 3,250,009 square miles. The Public Lande
1,465,468,000 acres, of wbicb 474,160,551 bave
been surveyed.-The population cf London i8
estimaâted by the Registrar General nt 3,082,372;
Liverpool, 492,439;- Manchester, 362,823!; Bir-
mirngham, 343,948.

A creo soted eleeper, pu t down on tlie Stockton
and Darlingten Railws.y, in England, in August,
1841, was'taken up March 14, 1867, after ncarly
twenty-4ve years' service. The grain of the wcod
altbough slightly discolored by creosote, is as fresh
and apparently as tough as tbat cf newly-sawed
timber, and the Qdcr ef creesote je as strong as if
the wood had jus been eperated upon.

V troltum ttmns.
Storage of Petroleum.

The accompanying eut represente, in section, a
reservoir for keeping quantities of oit in 8t'ire
whicb bas been tried on a large scale in the docks
of Marseilles. It consi8ts of an outer cistern
always filcd, or nearly filled, with water, and a
bell or inverted reservoir for the oit There are
communications between the two veesele below, se
that as* the oit is drava off the water rises in ite
place, and when more oil je added the water ie
driven back frotn the bell into the outer cyliuder.
The operation is perfectly simple; the oil je poured
inte the bell through the funnel and etop-coek,
whicb is shut off whien the oit is all in its place.
The outer cistern je then filled with water by means
of the pipe, as shown in the illustration, when the

oil in the bell ie completely surrounded by water.
Wben the oil is to be drawn off, the side tap la
opened, and the pressure of the water tipwnrds
forces ont tbe oit througb the horizontal tube, more
water being lt into the outer cistern to increase
the pressure, if necessary. The arrangement ie
the invention of an engîneer namned Chianli. A~c-
cording te experimente made by the captai n of
Pompiers, or firemien, of Marseilles, it seems that
it je impossible io set light txo the cil in tho- bell hv
lire outside. The surface of the reservoir lins even
been covered with fiame8 witbout the siighroitst
effect being. produced. Another advaîitaze is the
doing away witlî caske for theestorage of oil,'wlieh
is set dowrn by the authorities <if the docks of Matr-
seilles at a coet of more than half-a-crovrn per
barrel per annum. The whole apparatus je madei
of sheet iron.-Oi 01 r-adè Review.

It je aid that George Peabody sawed wood for a
night's lodging atOConcord, N. H., fifty years ago
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Petroleum as Fuel.
The experiments which for several menthe have

been in progress at Boston, looking to the success-
fui application of petroieum, as fuel for steamsbipa,
bave been watched 'with ranch interest and their
resuits have been very important. These resuits,
as claimed by the inventor of the systemn under
trial, are a saving of four or five te one of space
required for the sterage of fuel, and of at least five-
sixths of the labour required for feeding and tend-
ing the fires, ýte say nothing of the actual cost,
'which depends upon the relative prices cf ceai and
oil. Application was mnde te the Secretary of the
Navy iu November last, for unity to test the prao-
ticability of petroleumi as fuel upon a Goverumneut
vessel. The Department had already, in 1862 ap-
pointed a ccn-iiiittee of naval engineers te experi-
meut upon this subject, and upon.this application
a Board of three Chief Engineers wras ordered te
examine th roposed experiments, the gunboat
"Pales " ebei.g selected for the trial. Previous te

enteriug upon the petrcleumn trial, ber engines
swcre tested wvith ceai, thirty-six revolutious per
minute with thirty peunde cf steam, being obtain-
ed. In the llrst petreieum test, thirty-four revo-
lutions'were obtained witb the samne head cf steam,
and in -the second test, fifty revolutious, with a
pressure of thirty pounds. A coinpariscn of the
weight cf the cil and the ceai showed thai oe
pouud cf cil had done the wcrk cf eight pouuds cf
côal, and the general coprson cf weight has
showu ene barrel of petrlu te be equal te one
ton cf ceai.

Crude cils are used cf a gravity ranging frcm
81 te46 degrees. The cil le first conveyed directiy
te a cast-xron retert, and vapcrized by means cf a
slight fire underneath. Due proportions cf steamn
ane &cenimon air are incorporated 'with the vapeur,
and the gases thus .evelved constitute the fuel.
This burus rith an intense heat, and the combus-
tion is se perfect that ne smoke is visible. at the
outiet cf the smcke-stack. The lire is under per-
fect contrel, aud there being ne ashes, clinker, fier
refuse coal te clog the fires, they may be run au
indefluite tine without stoppage fer cleaning. The
buruing cf ceai upon the "lPales"I required the
services cf tweaty-ene firemen and ceai-passers;
with the petroleuni oaly three men were ueedcd.
This same principle may be applied te loc.amotives
as weil as steamers, and, iudeed, upon the riranklin
and Warren Railroad, in Western Peunsylvauja,
a petroleum burning apparatus has been success-
fully emplcyed. The petroleuma regions are niaking
etili further use cf the oil by applying the necessary
apparatus te, the fires cf the engine bouses at the
wells, thus saving a very large eutiay for wood or
ceai. During the height cf the speculative fever,
whea dozen8 cf welsa were being eunk upon each
acre in the favourite localities, all the ceai for the
engines was transported for miles ever fxightful.
roads at a great wear and tsar of herses aud
waggon8, and at a corresponding cost te the well
ewner. Nearly ail this great expense might have
been saved, had the use cf petrcleum fer fuel been
practicaily uuderstood. The experiments at Bos-
ton are te be continued, and petroleumi tested upon
n sea voyage. The importance cf the subjeot
should ineure fer it a rigid and persistent investi-
gation, Should the resuits cf the experiments

continue te be eatisfactory, the carrying capaoity
cf cur steamers wili be largely increased, while
the pay-rcils will be greatly diminished, and a
vessel may leave New York witb enough fuel on
board te propel bier round the world.-Y. Y World.

Petroleum and Freezing Water.
At one cf the Scientifie Insýitutions cf New York.

Prof, van der Wydc, se says the .À nerican Artizan,
explaiued the chemical composition cf petroleum,
and aise made the experimeut cf freeziug water ini
a vacuum. The proflesser stated that the agents
that have been used fer this purpose are* ether,
amuionia, and liquidcarbonic acid gas ; but hie had
employed liquid petrcleuma gas with good resuits.
This gas ean be easily collected at the cil1 distilleries,
as it at preseut is flot utilized, and the whoie ex-
peuse would be the ceat cf collectîng it. The pro-
[esser then poured water inte testing-tubes, piaced
these tubes in a wine-glass, poured a quantity cf
the petrelenm gas inte the glass, and placed the
whoie under the receiver of au air-pomp ; after
exhaustin the air aind allowing? the test-tubes te
remain la the-vacuurm for a few minutes, they were
remeved and the watercentained in them was fouud
te be frozen quite cold. The professer then stated
that lie thought that ice could be produced at a
less ceet than that cf eollectiug it in winter. lis
plan is te fermn two iron vessels similar te locomo-
tive boilers and lltted with tubes in thesame man-
ner. Rie would place the air-putnp between the
two vessels or reservoire, se that the liquida or
gases might be pumped frem eue te the ether alter-
nately s the le was formed.

Australian Oil.
AN Australian paper announces the recent dis-

covery cf a new liquîd guni, or cil, in that country.
A tract cf land net lees than ten miles square had
been disccvered which everywhere abounded with
bubbiing springs cf thisgum, or cil, while aIl arcuad
were vaz3t quantites cf the gum, soiidified inte the
ceusisteucy cf india mubber. This when exposed te
a lire, burns with a brîght flatne, acccmpanicd by
* thick smoke and a smell like, old grease. The
substance is light and floats in water.

M ie t t ue.
The giLetrie System.

The International Congress, recentiy assembled
in Paris, in ceunectien with the great Exîlositien, to
devise a unifcrm system, cf weights, coins, and mea-
sures, have made a report, iu wbieh it is stated that
Ilit is most desirable that Governmente take,
hencefcrth, the follewing mensures, viz:

1. Te order the teaching cf the metric systemi in
public sohools, and te require that it ehould ferm
part cf the public examinations.

2. To intreduce its use inte soientifie publica-.
tiens, in public statisties, in postal arrangements,
in the cu3totm heuses, and other branches cf Gov-
emnment administration.

3. The commission does net censider, as apper-~
taing te its mission, the- duty cf makiug stand-
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ards the exact prototypes of those of Paris, The
Government of each country will take irpon itsîf
the verification cf oaci of these standards."

The Scient îjlc .4merican says :-«, Responsive te
the first recommendation ef the Commission we
notice tint in our own state the metric system of
weights and measures lias reoently reeeived a new
and powerful impetus. At a recent meeting of the
Teachers' Association of the State of New York,
after an able discussion of the subjeot it was con-
cluded that tié systemn sbould be taught ia the
common schools and academies of the State. We
understand th-as text books adaptod te the systcm
have been under preparation, and will be ready for
use at the beginning of the next academic year.
Several cf the colleges aise have added the motrical
systemn te the ordinary subjects of examination for
matriculation. If these plans are faithfully carried
eut, thc final abolition ef our present incongrueus
weights and measures je near at band."

Would it net bie well tiat our educational author-
ites should give this subjcct some consideration?
It would be a sign cf progress if our young Domin-
ion tako an early and decided stop te prepare for
t1,e introduction of thîs systemn into Canada.

Preparing Oxygen.
We may eall tie attention cf dur readers te a pro-

esse for preparing oxygen wich is verýy simple and
inexpenbive. It was proposed somns time ago, by
Mr. Mallet, to take advantage of' the well-known
fact tbat subebhloride of copper, when exposed te
the air, absorbs a large quantity of exygen, produ-
cing an oxyclilo ride cf the motal. The latter when
gently heated, readily parts witb the oxygen which
it lias absorbed, ànd returns te its original condi-
tien. Thus, by nîternate exposure te the air and
ieating, it can be made te play tie part of an effect-
ive separator of oxygen from tbe atmosphere. Wo
wil now give a fe*v dotails of the new pýocess.

PRrPARITION Or S91BCULORIDE Or CoPrER.-This
saIt is prepared wîth moderato facility by digest-
ing four parts of finely.divided metallie copper and
five cf the common black oxide of the meta-l in iy-
droohioric acid. Prelenged digestion is required
in order -te affect this objeet, tegether with the
presonce cf a sufficient excess cf acid. The whole
le ovaporated to drynese as quickly as possible, and
the dry residue preserved for use.

PREpp,&tÂTiox or OxyaBN.-Tie subchloride of
coppo'r, propared as above, is very finely pewdered
and intimately mixed with half its weiglit or rather
more, of fine white sand. A little water is thon
added, and the mixture well agitated ln a large
vossel. After a fow heurs it will bave abserbod al
the oxygen from the air wbich it is capable of doing:
and, wbea required for use, the mixture sbould
be placod la a suitable gas-genorating vesol, and
gen tilenot applied. Oxygeu is then steadily givon
off in-considerable quantity and mz4y lie collocted
la the usual way.

The resîdue in the retort, when moistened with
water and exposed te the air as beforo, -absorbs a
frosh quantity of tie gas, whicb may ho obtained
by heating, and thîs succession continuod fer a cen-
siderable time.-Britisk Jo~urnal of' Ektography.

The Suffocation of Pires.
ONE of the most notable instances of extinguisb.

ing a fire which could flot be reacbed by water .vas
that of a coal-mine in Scotland, in 1834. It had
been burning tbirty years, and baffled ail efforts to
extinguish it. Mr. Goldsworthy Gurney, who was
distinguished for. the application of the steam jet
for ventilating mines, was asked if lie eould extin-
guish it. He uudertook the work. He covered the
epenings of-the mine, leaving only two boles, into
one of wbîch he drove, by the steam jet, the pro-
duets of combustion fromn a coke fire, a mixture of
impure carbonic acid and nitrogen. ln about six
weeks the fi re was extinguished. The; difflculty
was chiefly in cooling the heated mass, so that when
fresh 'air was admitted combustion could not re-
commence. This was effected by mixiug the spray
of water witb the jet of suffocating gas. Well puri-
fied gases of this kind would suffocate fires in stores,
without soiling the goods.-Ame2ican .. rtizaie.

Arbitration in the Buldinig Trades.
The carpenters and builders of the Potteries and

Newcastle have, instead of striking or locking out,
-adopted the sensible plan of submitting their diffi-
culties to arbitration-one arbitrator chosen by
each aide, with Mr. Forbqs, architeet, as umpire.
The result is a series of rules just issued. The
working hours are to be 56J hours -per week, ex-
cept in the winter montbs, when they will number
54j, at 64d ; superior workmen to be rated.; over-
time to ho reckoned Il- hour per hour tili eighit,
and li hour per hour afterwards. Within a mile,
the workman is to walk in bis own time; beyond
a mile an hour per three miles, to be paid in going
only; beyond three, a sum to be agreed. Disputes
are to be settled by six masters, six men, and an
umpire. Objections te a rule or rules are to be
specified on the BIst Decembýr, by requisition of sir
men to six masters, or vice versa, and a settlement
thereof to be effected before March lst.-Buildcr.

How to Tudge the Character of' a Horse.
I offer the following suggestions, the resuit of

my close observation and experience : If the color
be liglit-sorrel or chesnut, bis faet, legs and face
white-these are marks of kindness. If he is broad
and full between the eyes, lie may bde depended on
as a horse of goed sense, and capable of being
trained to anything : as respects snch horses, the
more kindly you treat them the better you will be
treated in return. Nor will a horse of this de-
sciiption stand a whip if well fed. If yôu want a
safe horse, avoid one that is dish-faced. HIe may
be se far gentie as not to scare, but hoe will have
too mucb go-ahead in himn to be safe witb every
body. If you want a fool, but a horse of great
bottom, get a deep bay with not a white bair about
hlm. If his face le a littîs dished s0 mucli the
worse. Let no man ride such a horse that is not
an expert rider; they are always tricky and unsafe.

If yen want one that will neyer give out, nover
buy a large over-grown one, A black horse can
flot stand boat, a white one cold. If you want a
gentie horse, get one with more or loe white about
the head, the more the botter. Selections thus
made are of great docility and gentienes-
couniry Gentleman.
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The Alexanadra Orphanage.
The arangements for the infant orphanage, of

whielh the fisundation stone was recently laid by
the Duches of Sut.herland, at llornsey-rise, are
very different frotn those exjsting in similar insti-
tutions, in Englatid. There will be a large central
building, compiinig the*schools, dining.hall, do-
mestic offices, the laundry, etc. There will then
be built, in pairs, ,el-.aritte houses, each to acconmmo-
date 25 infants, plaeed under the care of' competent
nurses, wl'ho wilI have the entire charge of them
froui their risitng i n the niorning, tittil tliey retire
to rest, vrith the ezception of' the tine they are
under instructioni. Thesc separate house,. will he
coinecteil by a covcred way mwith the central build-
ings, which in w~inter will bie enclosed. *To each
bouse there will bc a district play-gruund for the
twenty-five orphans.

The Cost of Artifieial Light.
Prof. Edyard Frankland has recently delivered a

course of lectures before the Royal Institution of
Great Britain, and from bis 8ixth lecture we extract
the following table. The prices in the original are
*giveii in shillings and pence, and thoe we have
reduce i to dollars and cents by assumning une penny
as equal to three cents-
COMPAR~ATIVE COST of fic Liqkt qf2O Spern Can dies,
ech.i buin7dq ,fir 10 hourc, ai the rate of 120 gs'aiî.v

per hour.
Wtx .. ....... .*2 59 Cannel Gais.. . 0 09
8perinaceti ...... 40 Pat affin ........... 1 88
Tinilow ...... ... ... .96 .Paraffin 011. .. ... ... 18s
Sperni OUl.......... 616 Petroleum ........ .. 23
(Coal Oas ..... ...... 12J 1

T1his table iis based on the commercial rites of
London. But the Aracerican prices are not niateri-
ally different, and do not show any sate escape
from- the tyranny of the gis companies.-Scieniific
ArnericSn.

Poultry Manure.
As has often becn said, more care should lie taken

in econcmizing the manure of the poultry-house
and hen-rocet. Geyerlin says on this point :-In
France, most eminent chemists bave proved by
analysis that poultry mànure is a moat valuable
fertilizer, and yet, for want of a proper system in
housing poultry, it bas as yet nlot been render avait.
able te rural eccncmny. the celebrated Vanquelin
!ays that when the value of manures are ccnsidered
in relation te the amount of azote they contain,
tbe poultry manure is one of the most active; and
wben, as a means of comparison, the following
manuires are taken, in parts of 1000, it will be
found that:
liorse Mcantire oontains,...................... 4.0 parts of azote
GIusuo as imiported, ......................... 497 &
Giiawo wlhon efted of vegetabies and stones, ... 53.9 i
'oIiltry Manure .............................. 1.83.0 ci

Burning Tar for Caterpillars.
A friend of mine, a year or so since, discovered

by accident, whilc burning oil tar, that the boil-
ing, or- burning of it ùnder trees infested witb
caterpillars would kilt the last ene of tbem. The
trees near the boiling or burning tar (I saw them
niyself)were literally covered with caterpillars, and

evcry one feli and died ur.der the treee. If the
tar lie put into a long handled frying pan, and set
on fire, it could he carried from tree to tree, and
kept under ench tree until the desired end is accom-
plished. This hint to fruit growers should be
sufficient-I. I. iTE, Ù& Vu. l'armer.

London, (Egad)hsa voluntary ,Street Bc-
form Society, which 'collects facts, expose abuses,
agitate reforme, enforce and improve existing re-
gulations, and take a general oversight of street
ar'rangements, vehicles, trafflo and sanitary mat-
tert; " an excellent inst.itution for any city, town,
or ilge-ryolite, the minerai from which the
new metal alumniniumb is most easily reduced
aboundai ini Greenland, wbicha ncw 'supplies most
or this nietal tu the arts.-Scientifie cbemists
and experimenters, and ail iveli informed ttanitary
offieers now agree that saturated solutions of cop-
peraq, and carbolic acid; are at onee the best and
cheapest disinfectants that ean be used against
cholera.-A Yankee bas invented a sheep shear-
ing machine which operates just like a reaper or
mower,-and would mow a swath of wool an inch
and a haîf wide. The motion is got by means of
a- little wind engine in the bandle, whîeh ia to lie
drive.n by a force-punip or bellows forcing wind
into it througli a fiex ible tube.-M. Soret bas
provedl the density of ozone te be one and a baîf
times that of oxygen, by the test of diffusion, the
relative velocities of which corirespond t() the theo-
retical calculation of the assumption of the above
proportion; as well as by comparisons cf volume,
in %,hich itis found that by converting ozone into
oýxygen, its volume is increaged one balf.-A
miii was lâtcly set on fire in Philadeiphia, by the
engineer attempting te temper a spring, by plung-

ing it red bot into a can cf lubricating oil. -
The latest experiment in psiculture bas been the
raising cf the salmon in theriver Derwent. Three
years since the first batch cf salmon ova arrived
on those shores, baving been transported sixteen
tbousand miles on ice. .After this protracted

journey the fleh hatcbed from the ova, were turned
out Mut the river, and now the inhabitants are re-
joicing over a fine run cf veritable salmon -The
artesian wells sunk five years ago at Smyrna, by
Englisti workmeu, bave been s0 mucb appreciated
that the iubabitants bave themselves since nmade
numbers cf theni in the neighbourood.-A gen-
tleman cf many years experience in Australia, states
that gold bas been found in fourteen différent place
in the Highlands of Scotland. He also found lead,
copper, silver, and other ores.-The hum-in
voice, wben speaking with clear articulation, and
supplied writh gocd lunga, will fill 400,000 cubie
feet cf air, provided tbey be enelosed in a proper
mauiner, and the voice be placed and directed advan-
tageously. The samne voice singinf can 1111 with
equal facility 600,000 cubic feet.- .- rhe new Royal
Albert Rall will be eight times the size cf West-
minister Hll-The CDhief Secretary cf Ireland,
owns a fine ostricb, whicb' recently laid an egg.

T e folei g tele ra mi was sent te im by is

te ward : . My l r , a our L ord h p is ou t of the
ccuntry, I bave procured the biggest gnose I could
finid te ait on the ostricb's egg."'-Hungatry bas
adoptèd tbe deoimal systeni cf cinage.


